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TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH4 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

FRESBYIERRAN UNION.
We lcaru with greatt leastre and) with

thankffulness to the ln>of the Cii uiciî
that the Union rnovernent is buctceiling, in
Scotland beyond ouy niosr sanguine antivi-
pr.tioii. ]eenû mieetin.gs of Conîmittee-s
hatve remnovet) obstacles tliaýt at one tinte ap-
pearet) insuperable. Itis eonfidently stan..
that the înost diffrwult part of tic %vork nf
negOciation is done andl it is hoped tlîat
withiln a VCrV fCW.VCarS the FicUNITED
PîtESBUTRI AN CîUxucit OF SCOTLAN<'*

bi) e constitnteil. Present indications

conivinlc lis îliat ivhî j the Union is consuni-
niaiet, fiw, if ativ betoiiging to cither the
Erce or the Uircd Presbvterian Churches
%vill standl atoof. l)ue pains tvitt bx, takcn
to prepare thc public mini for the event;
and amnple disvn.ssiotis ivill prevcdc and fol-
low every p)rat-tical stelp in advance. We
regret iliat the "Reforinet l>rc-sl)ytcrlans"
will not tikclv be at first ineltudet) in the nuit-
eil chilicti; bait tlîev will fat) it in (lue uimne.
Wittîin the )ast f'ew years tîey have msade
iiiirked progrcss iu the rilht direction.

Ilut it in not in Scotland atone that Pres-
bvtcrians are uniting. l Enigland)tlicy will
not la., bechiud their bretlîren in the North.
The idest of a free flîitisk (i'urch incluffing
ait the non-Brastian Presbyterians of Eîîg-
land ant) Seotiant) is being earnestlv advo-
catet) by some tcading înds -. but its reali-
zation must ho the happy work of the next
generation. It wilt take twventy years of
hard) and succesfal work to bring British
l'resb)vterianiism up to the relative dignity
and) influence it oujoyed two hundrcd and

fifty years ago. The -in;ons now iii pro-
grcss are a nicrcssary prclitminar.y.

In Australia and New Zcaland there are
inuvenients for union samc of wlî<hci ray
have tcrmiuated surres.,fnlly since the date
ofoMir last tidings,-anc ail of which are
hoperul.

Ainid the thunder of the American war
the Oit) anid New Schcîol Presbytcrians of
the Confederacy have consummatcd a uini-
on. The saine bodies in the Nnorth are car-
nestly discîîssin.- the neccssity of following
th:ý exaipie of their Southcern brethren.-
It is M.~t that niany- of the causes whiclî led
to the great schisim have ceased to cxist. Tle
ýNct School has its ', comrnittccs" doing
the ivork whiclî in the Old School devolves
on "Boards." The diffécr is merely
nominal. Bcttcr stili, th-~ Sci Sehtool have
become decidcdly orthoéý'r, Their Cornt-
mincee of Publication issue works on the
Atoncient and the work of Christ which
give no uncertain sound. Albert Barnes
no longer Ieads the Theolog-y of the New
Sehool. Dr, IL B. Smith and Dr., Shedd
are much abler and much sounider men.

Thc last numnber of the Princeton Ieview
conitains an alte article on the sub.;ect of
Preshyterian Union. Very truly and forci-
bly docs the author (Dr. DE BÂuxi of the
l)utch Ileforrned) present the difficulties
and evils attending the present systcm :

IlAIl over our land) thereare liariets, and
villages, ant) toivns, in which may Uc fotind
froni twn to hiaif a dozen difl'erent ('alvnis-
ti'r: Pre.çiqie;rian dénfominaCtionls strutrglin e for
a foothoit). and each seekino' to establishli s
chureh. In many cases tVire are means
enougli expended to huild and pay for ont
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comnnodiotis and sailstatotiai chureh, I>a-as-
1 v teriit rienat etiotagi ix> th lerout ttuni iv
to fl anti -a goba! anald I-t~pntn itg~
galion, amid mota offlv for the, lai aats of one

fithfui and alavotaal nstor. Iusteaof u this,
tlhrc lire two or four pastiars, devotet f ut-
ter dsaracneanad slow staarvaationi
two or four vhunehles o%-villuîa'd ivita1
iloht and two or four vonyqrýq<tioat(s of Cia-l

. i iii(litU of peopie, tvho, lay the force of vir-
ctxîustta-ces, are learnaugi a go-tjabel of bigotrv-,
caavv, andl jealousy. Besiaies tiîesc, tiacre
arc tvo or fouir Board.; ot*l)oiiuestic Missions
watchung an~ioaas1v Inoin at dis tance, uver-i

InaIrdtleti wî th (ares ad -a!iing carncstiy
tapon)t thiaci severai aliîninations For hecip

tq Ssain thte clauircla oft'cmrist in that place,
cçhich cannot sustain itself hccause it is' in-

4Nor is titis the case oll in eoulitrv vil-
i.tlI-ze aiii mrail towvn.. lut our large cities
also yon wvill lind. l'or instarnce an Oit

8Sa-hool Presiaverian Churtia on one biock,
fnti a S(.otela ClaaarchI oit the ia\t, snd a
1?aforînied Di)tca eliurci ont thae tira ail
4î atiia for existece, ail hiaeaviy an <lt

allj ailleoun on thte N-prý-e ut ctintiton,
oir retliiig- thae breatia of lite iay fatttts
anal questioalie expelieaats. Xaîd yet thcvy
ail are built ian latan of, anad for te service
uf thte sine Saviotar, teacia the same dor-
tnineq, are jaiteti to thae saute form of sounid
%vords, aît anaintain thte saie lalentical or-
der an Goti's liouse. Onle ciaurvla, onte pas-
ttar, aand one a'ofgregatiufl is ail that ticre
at room for on thae grotanti wiîre tiacy are
mil attempting to stand. Anti] tiais, wivfe
thae vuice of the Master is SÛiR rinigiîag
iarougli thte courts of Zion to say, 'oye
i4ato ail thae weriti,' antd white the ciaurcla is
siil ctmp]aiiaing for w-an t of ineaanti means!

Ail tiais tiane the destitute anthea perishing
front cver ' sitie arc caiiing aluai to the
a-laa-ci wtla ani cxceethngiý great anad btitter
Vry, 'Conac over anal Ieill ns;' httt thae oniy

at-nrseetos to be, ' wait tutti! ive have
erowtlea ur bretiarcia ont of dais 1abxce, and
îaeriaps tiacy iili tiac-onie taotau Arc
rtheseveral dcenoîninatiotas i)riniiy church-
CS ot Claaist, or îanimariiy rivais ut ach otiaer?
'rfcy evidentiy arc 1tota ;laut whlieh is tîteir

fit-st a±nd. hilaicst vocation ? l 13 acre nau
fia-lal for thiact c'cept the field wviiei soute-
hodv eIse îrt likce-Iy to ot-c-uIp 1 is fiais thac
iîaranoaay andatiîaty of the laualy of Chrnist'?
Er;etiareu, tan we sec titese taasanti then
tiare to lift our hands to our MNaster, white
WC coantintue wita diviiA.- commsis ?"
Tie writer then proposes a plan for a

F43deration of the rresbyterian Churches, as
foiiows:

"In regard to the tietails uf goveriment,
c¶astoms, uisages, &r., we wuai leave cvcrv-
thing jtast lis it is. Each denoanination
aahould ataintain, as it now dozs, its celesi-
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aastivlil ns-scanbi antidaaahcut sitoula!
1-etaita its, suitreine aatilitritv over it» existinug

shlauthi laulai i posa-siut of its eaatiaawvnleaat.
Ii! ail vesied flattas, tritia aannestria-ted right

ta aplylN tteut armt-aiitag to tiacir origitiai

tat reute ils aawa tarier of w% orslipl %vti.titt
i it.-lr- am-' t i htave thla rilait tts aletitie

ti:aaally upatu ail aappliiatîats for iaatiiviital
Iatl iaaiaîisîii:ai cotattlttiaition. Earh aictauttai-
ntation shiatil retaita its alistitat-tiva' nain(t-
liaad titie at ils utvaa îaiasaaae, andit St inaît-it
ut its awn cotnstitntionas rela-ates to its inater-
ras afihirî, inal (lors not coliet vitia tige
ternu or tunin.

-Va we aald ca-ct a SaoiaiAsaseniahi
coruposeai of an ea1atal aaniniacr utdle te
frana aîla ttai aasitea iaoaaait

wvlia âionid have a supi-ente fealeral natho-
aitv iit ail inatters wiil slaaihoti b Satltait-
teti ru, it coaia to, tihe Constittiona uf thte
Union. VTe ilo.ards or C't»nnittves uf
DI)aaestic amti Forei,-,i Missionas, uf El-IIA

liona, ur Pubaliacationa, of('atac Bttialiutig,
&-v., (ca>ttîoscai ais») of ineixbers frott eae-
of th conuîstituata-a deillotinatiolas',; U]dt
lac dia-ettly rcsponsiaic to tiais ýSvaof1ia
As.-etaaiaiv, anil sttiauct to its itutiaa>it,.-

'liThem 1o)vaitate!li jus r and e(lttialtie
t-tatstîtltîoias, w>aild tc taletor prevteît ail
ciasliag of dellotiinationil iltetcýsts, anlo
direct tihe iwlaoie 1orce uf the Unaited Presbv-
terian C 'litreh iviatre it a bc naost effect-
uai la> the serv-ice uf oxar Maxstcr,Jeu"

Titis plan nsay he founti inapractitabie
but thac Lotus wiil in aine tilate leati ta the
prope.r and i>raaticaaie plait if Ilis peopie,
earaxcstiy seck tiirection frot liata. For our
owia part, w-c regard fthe Union anoveanents

wichi atoi su ia- eiegage the attention
of thte >resiavterias Churcies ttirougýiout
the Wvidte wvun!d as a suare siuthat Catîsi
lats a great wtrk, for us tu (lo. Aï tia
Catataita of our Saivatioa île is raiiying IIizi
forces, eiosiatg tthe bt-ctîes anti breaks in
(>tir raiaks anda prepariaag tts for thac migity
coliict ag-ainst the powers of evii and dlark-

THE WDRK 0F GOD IN RUSSIA.
Ticre is nu nation in Etîrope of wich we

know lcss tian we (Io of RussiÀ. Cold,
mig hty, tyrratanicai, dcsîaotic, our notions

of its people aud its institutions arc anytiig
itut pleasant. As thte soutia wind loosens
tihe fetters of wiuter, so lias the powver of
truth and of God's Spairit been tateiy break-
ing up the long dreary winter of lùtssiau
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,rnssand moral and inteilectuai death.
lvitlîiî the' kIs tenf Vears-sine the end of
the Crirnean w.vr-nîillions of serfs liave hie-
cerne freenlen. Rtelig,,ie rs t.olcratiori lias
liecin corieeuied to, ail parts of tire Emrpire,
lad thc Bible izs beiîig frecly circuiatcdl are!

expcrierîeed Agen qt ofrte "Chareli Msin
ary Soitstates that the Synori of clic
Greek llus.ian (Estalilisicd) Cburch lias
irýýelf issued a iiev translation of thec Serip-
tircs iii moêlcrn l1uss :

"1Tse Rtissian rlergv hiave neyer made,
like the Counil nii ofrent, a decxee agits
Ilible cireillation aion-qt the people, and,
thou-11 a1 ,atlîetir, put nro bar in that 'vav.
1 zpent somfe rime Iateiv in the company' of
Kmsim Beý_r, l'rofesser of I>ersian at the Uni-
Yersitv oi'S t. Pereriburg, who is a Christian,
aiff grcatiy rcspvi-tcl. lie told mce lie hiad
traiislato"d the Nuiv Te'stament inte the Tar

r»rarînag, thtIe express rccpxcst and with
thre air! of the arçchîshop of iIa7an, wilom
ie describes as a mn reaily for ùvery good

mard n! ~vr lieU, in e.ommon witlî othberi,
-jiekc to nie of varions clinenra of good at
%,ork in thc Rinssian chtureýh."

The niewlv ernancipated serfs are eagar
r lrarniing, nd espeeially for religions

nol'.~.Tbev buy circap editions of the
;criptnires as f.st as tlicy cani be supplied..
'heic is a1 tide scmtirrg in in favourrof religi-
uç aswelvei s politicai reform. The Church
,R ome is liateri on acconntof lier intrigues

Polivnd, but British Christian ity is; ad-
ire!t, anid information regarding it is
rr-ht. 'rre writer to whrom we have rc
red gives thc foliowing indications of
issionary spirit in Russia:
"fA Iliirri noMrernan, a meinber of the
uneil of State, wvhom I lîad met sorne
mrIs arz t a missionary rreet inz 1 i eli
St. Poersîrrrrg,, ivishied roc te calil on !rim
rny rcrurn froiri tire interior. I did so a

kag.lie told rme lie had thought nrueh
r iwhar 1 lia proposed, viz., that evange-
i Bnlissians sîrould do soinerhing thevn.
es in sendiîîg ont missionaries from Rus-
to Central Asia and Northern China;
there was one obstacle to it, the Russiar
rcquires jiii couverts to, bc membcrs of
Greck chiureh. He wishied me to sc on
subJert Genceral Ignatief, who is at tire
i of the Foreign I epartmnent for Asiaric
%ers, andt whobail e-xpressed hiruseîf fa-
oMe to reinovingail obstacles to mission-
exertions. lie fixed a day for me to
im on the suhjeet ; but 1 was ont of
on that day, and the gencrai h lo hft

St. P>etersb)urg fora m<)nth. This uissie
grtcran rgcd ine very mwli to vibit Fi-

landi, wherc a inissionnrry spirit lias latelir
been awakenled; the iicôîiîi, lbave cnîlected

1witîiîa tire last fewv years tîmirt ' tboiand
robeor tivc thonîsand pounis fnnri-

sins. Toeî ave beg"Uti seminary for
unies, e nos anxîouï

te enter on the work; they are Lîitherans,
1n1( aire iintîucd with an evanurclieal spirit.
'l'ie Lurberans ait St. Petersburg are a!so
arixioris te do soinething in tîî, saine cause.

I preaceil iii the EnglisiiC u'rvrli in St.
P-etersburg lati-ly, on tbc sr.iljert of M ission4
to Inilia. "Thiere are about fotur tîrousand
Engîisli in St. Petersbarg.

1I speut an eveniug recently in eornpany
witii a Riissian noble,' who is n*)le of tire em-
peror's ehamberliîs, and takc.î an interest
ii nmissions. Ile gave mue innrdhi information
on what thc R ussian chnrcb is doing for the
missionary cause ; they have mrssmonariet;
located at te Aitai ni'untains, nt Kant-
chatka, ami the Caucasmas, uertr Lake Bai-
ka], and have aiso a nrsmbr'r witn la-bour
amiong the Barrits, rvho arc Iliildîiistî.-
Hle promised te, procure me a translation of
sorue of tlîeir procecd(inrs from tlie Russian
into the English langcuagre, and 'vishier me
te procure for im the publieations of the
Missionary Societies ofthe Enigiish chureb.
rvhich I pronrised te (Ie. The Russians in-
tend slrortly, to feund a missionarv seminarv,,
te bc loeated eitherat Kazanu or irknntsk, ai
St. Petersburg is unsnited for* it, and they
wishi te have it in a place where :lrc <>riental-
lîtuguages ean bc tauight te, the studxits ;- a..
also te write ain addrcss on the dîtity of Rus..
sians with respect te mission-, in Central
Asin, giigthem sucLgestion.i rmw from
the history of our Iniiati Missions, ivhich heo
would translate int'o Russiani,. and print in
aIl the leaingi- journials and magazines of
Riissia and may the Lord send bis blessing
withi it 1 spoke mith hhrn aise on the im-
portance of eniisting the servi ces of Russian.
ladies as turissionary collectors ;lie is3 deter-
mincd to (Io somerbing iii this respect. I
feel very stronglv thrst Russint fnm>rn lier geo-
graplîjeal and politieai position as respects
Cenîtral Asia, nsaîst bethe base ofminssionary
operation in these cotintries ; white Russian
missionaries, as semni-O rien tais, womîid liavo
la tlîis respecta greatadvantaçre over Angloý
Saxons, whose natural tem perament alien-
ates thernfrom the Asiatie."

After-givIng his testimiony over and-over
to the. re>narkable movemnent amnong the.
emancipated-serts, the writer expresses hlm.
self us confident that a slow b'ut 8ture work.
ot'î-eformation is going on. lie adds :

A few weeks ago li attendedl a religions
xmeting at a Russian general>s house, whe.
took mucli intcreat ia misaionary kiuljecta.

1865
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Ire badile a1 loi t rime in tue Caîtieasus,.
1 preacli~'ed tr < a sermon o11 Iii ît

;?lijil. I5, C1 lit. (htrei lit Croit-'

the lîisliî';î oif, îîtf It lý;, 1 ile e
Ilhe fil-st tilile:tt ttle iirissuflary qule4tionI
ivas hrouji.~t ito i- pilpit livre.

I51 svtlawl v iL ,~ \viiîh >rine ('lie-
ratsky ou hiz, eStat-z. 1--(1 mtiles frîuî M-î
co %Y. IL, wid< 1-i~ arl tvo of thie inost

cnhghîiîil 'îîi ~1 liavîe ever mlet wl ht.l
J3oth ril Eîillul i tîi tîii admi rc E <g-
Iisli iitstitiit iib:i. '(lt rîîe istrauia-
tell Ilauîîiiih) NI'ie~1*' lîtto Ilus.si.11 ;lî
Visits 0wh i ii 1i m ii<, eri.. 1 Iiad Sote

iterestiî'. c ie z I ;itit % ith1 lier ou relig-i ;îi1
1 spent si*.'îii y ltir wýcks lu 'Mîîs'o
and ncilîc 1 iittt rli people of wiluîîî
1 eliaI I etain a m1f o îîaîrî eclltl
anon- t

t
ie îî't o Pril ices J,îcveî 1-id I lir

ini lill; ii- onis, aîîîl ili tIe >')itiçrii of
the iiuLtai jwp!î':. A relative of bers mais
]?reside(ýit of* )t, -e Bib le Soî'iety andu lîcr
brotlicr-iiî1:iN%- îîzatnillssifd'rt at the court
of Londlon for inuîy yc.cz.

1 speiit iîî:îriv dla* v ait the monastery of
Tlroitza, litai -()\ oV, Ill Wotav'ithl a
Grc], tîîolîý,Ik VIuI() gîiu, a usin
ary to the ('-.li m-U~ lero- thte Iltissiiiiu

Chîtireî iro'ti. lis fii:SiOiis Vigorotis-
ly in bSîlîxa aitd 1tî.;stern Asia.

THE I3LAND 0F FATE.
In our Liazi ote -ave a description of thte

island tiat wi eîî of tîte ililltants, $0
far as N'e hinve lîccu ale to <'olleet informia-
tion regarelin:r tiIment. Wtt also gave an ac-
counit of Ilie lirszt settlement of Sam-oan
lezachers flîcre i ititritait of 'May 18-45.
The6e f'.it;ftil piofleers entered îtpouilîchir
wor&- diligentli'. anrd tlîe resits for a tinte
were veryv einîoaýraîzutig. Tlîey ivere fer a
time treàteil %vitli iiiib'rtii kitîdness i<y the
people. 'Iiev lio!îl religiotns services regti-

lariy on the SaYblatît ut several phaces, whiehi
wcre attendeiî iy an encoiuriîîgn nuniber of
the natives. 0 1 jeets of itiolatrous woi'sItilî
were b)urn(d or destroycd, atîd the cruelties
of Ileatlict,îîisutieh as hîtrving itnfants and
old people ah ce. am %welî as cannibalism were
to soine extent aliandoned. Wlien tte i
MissionarY sip visited the island sixteen
znonris hiter %lin Septemnber 1846) it wus
found tliat t:e two villages where tîte
teaehers wvere Ioeated, withi a iniimber tii-lony--

-ing to other dis;tricts, professed to have
abandoned hicatlîenismn and to have enbrae-

etl Clirishianiev. 1'wo tîew stations we-r
cotnutleîe<l at Ilavaiti.1nali l'omîr, andi a
tliiril ut a difféenit par-tof tîteisland1(, 80 that
t dice were now five, stationis oceupîicîl, with
ulîme hithcurers. Ail seenief eîienuraging,
anil i t apîpeiîrei a.4 if tire tintie to faîvour tlti#
i;ni'lîdivs colti. 'l'lie ex îIer-tzt ion was tîxen
naltîtrally entertniit:d tlîîtt a lireaeh lîad l<ccn
malle intirîe idolatry ot' WVeitvri 1>olynesia,
and thaîtt Ilie filsti erii>g lu or tlie gospel
slioull le a' tIhil pinut. Prepations 'vere

malîîle four foliwin.r i lic h ork hîyEroe
titi tnissiotiaries as son ii lî racticalde.,

Bellore rte înasotmv v'ýl ilgairi viîaitüd
.. seild, Mr. a-il M-1îs. (Jetldic arrivcd lit

thte ýSinoas Nvitli tho iet of 'omincing

itiiîtiona- opeain -i on ato et

crul Poîvniesia, aliu î i vas thicîughlt thiat Pro-
vidlence had pîcitarcî thte %rv for theni on
Fatie. lii tIhe î-arly l'arit (if t'ie ycar 1848,

I eley sailcd from thre Saiisin the Jo.lif
1lJil*//n lioutid foîr (lie Neîv ifelîidfes ; uîn

icertain wherc ttmey sliotilti be.settîcil, but ex.
pectin-. that this islarndl.lotî be tlte sce
of tlieir futur,~ labouirs. TlieV arriveil Ri
Atîcîteutun andi foititil the ficld open therc,

luit liefore settling1 thwY prorcedcd to Fate
to examine thte statc ut inaitters tiiere. 'I'let
Luand tîtat a sait change liad taken place ini
thte prospeets ofmia-s;otiaîry work, as apîtearc
from tlîe followin.- report of rte dcptitaioi

wlio visited] thein.

'l On rcaching Fate we wcre grieved m
Iearn that tlîree of flit, tive stations lîad heu
aliandoneul antd tllae (<tr devoted evangelin
lînr lîcen exposeil!0 îîîamiy petils. At oie
of the stationsà the teaeîcer died of ague IL,
y'ear. It ivas the %vish of lus wife that EL
shotild go andi resitie witlî the teacliers.
another station ; but the cliief, wisitig
have lier and lier little proper-ty wouîd ut,
ailow it. Pffor wornan 1 Thtis was mû,
than lier mind couti(l hear. Preferringodît
to degi adatioii, she rusîteti iito thîe ses s.
day and wîis di-owtiied,befoî'c flic otiler tca
crs had time to iiiiite in an effort to remo
ber froin that station.

" At anotîter place, wliîere two teaca
had beeti statioliefi, %vc fouîîd hotît deRadý
tlîe station alîaiidoncdl iu consequençt
About the sanie timc th-at onie of thicta &
the other wus taken ill. H1e wua viited
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biis fellow teachers froin another station.-
They Ieft Miîn on Saturday, unuier the care
of a servant boy, while they returneui te
thecir famnilies and Sabbath duties. On the
Sabbath afterîîoon, a party of natives wcnt
to the, bouse of the sick rnai. R-e wvas sus-
picious, got up, and went towvards the door,
and on attcînpting, te keep thein back by

usdn deni wvhat they came for, one of
thein struek hin on the clîest with a block
of wood, wvlich, they use as a pillow. Rle
feul, died, and -,vas baried that night. Dur-
ing his illhess lie was occasionally delirlous.
The natives saýY that according to a custoin
ainongst thein, that wvas the reason thecy
killed him ; but ive bave reason to fear thiat
chey %vere as muech influenced by a desire to
get his canc, a-ist wd other property.

But the abandoninent of anotiier of the
stations on the Soutlh West side of thec is-
Land namcd Ilzitapu, is assoeiated with
oi'outs more calamitious stili. Mose and
Sepania, teachers from Samoa were station-
ed here. Oixe ]?riday aftcraoon tewvards the
endof April 1847, a boat reacliea' bay close
by-where the teachers were. Twe wlite
men were ln it and starving for want of
tood. The nati ves rcsolved on killingrthem,
desirous of gctting thecir hodies, their clothos
and the hoat Mose ivas thxe mnuas of sav.
ingogne of thein, a mian named Johin Joncs.
The other a stout mmii was taken by a per-
son saving hie woîîld save hlm; but ho ivas
kiUled and cooked next lnorning. Thisawas
t boat eonigte the British Sover eign, a
mandal wveedifg lbarque, %vili-hadl gone
lahorc sonie ni- lits before on thi at side
of the island, and liait become a wreek-.-
The captain. and the rcst of fliecrewhaljv.1n
ucgtped. from the wvrcck, arrived at the saine
place on the f.illowing Sabbath, on.-their
wra. th le large harbour.on ýtheS. 'W. side
etthe island. WVhen thxe natives saw them,-

rm with cocoauuts and sugar cane, whl *e

massacre. Our teachiers ,saw the Pp-
e eoniing and running off, thicy.saidthey

going te figlit another tribu~.; but the,

Is cn ont 
ton 

our teatîscfr, 

n

mnan Joncs ivere all anxicty. to be. off toi:
spot te savo life. The chief 8tood up

and would flot allow theni, a~nd it wvas only
a conviction tixat it would be thecir death to
go, that kept thein back. The trîbes at
hand were assembled, ai was arrned, and
the nativcs ia cempany with the foreigners
geL up te advance along the rond. The7
wvalkcd, single file> a native betwveea cvery
white man, and a fewv on cither side. Tha
chie? teck the leaul, and gave the signal,
when every one tinrned round anîd strack
his man. A few Tannamea cscaped toeI
sea, batwiere pursucd and killed, ivith thie
exception of one wlîo fied to the bush. This
man and a littie boy, togetier ivith Joncs,
iere ail who cscaped the massacre. Ten
bodies of thie unliappy'mt-n were cookced en
the spot, the teichcrs mention adjacent Vil-
lages amo'ng whonx other ten wece distribu-
ted. In niest cases the white in are the
aggrcssers. Ta this most cole. blooded mas-
sacre, howae, we cannot learn any objeet
on the part of the natives, but a desire to
obtain huana flcsh and the clothes of those
unfortunate meni.

<A few days àftzr, anot«her boit touche&
at thec sanie place. Al on shore 'vere li»
arins again, benlt upon killing the four or-
five wvhite mea whio were ia th is boatt; andi
whcai tlxey iront off toivarils it, tie mn flredt
upon tlîem. The chiefs ivcre cniraged at the-
firing and dctcrmuized te bc aven-ed on th&
teachers ai Joncs. A %voinan lieiring or
the plot ià and, îuformed thxe teachers.-
Joncs and they liad scarcely reaehed thez
bush, flecing for their lives, *vAen, the party-
arrivcd at tieit lieuse to ilt thonm. Tlîey-
ivere pursued te, another station whitbet:
thev liad fled ; but afier remonstrance an&y
in consideration of gettingai-tl fixe property.
of thec teachers, tiiere was ne fardier blooti-
shed."

Thfere wore'howeve;, some cncouraging-
circuinstances. The tcaclierz; iand visite&~
other parts of the, islwec, where they hail
been -well re.mivcd, an(Y lid«-rcqucsts . for.
teachers. Tliey liad mazîy ppporttuitie8 0f
'speaking to the people of theowiy of salva-
tien, and:they lad been. thenîeanisof 8aving
the lives of infaat3 and ohd persns. wh**
.would otherwise have bec» buIrietialive.- 1
ýStMl thec way did net sci open fat- tihoset.
; thonen: or missionaies. And aecoraingly*
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hiaviin inadc irrangeinents for the continuced
Oclipztiors of tIre isian<i, and isaving ocdru-
ied~ tsvo irîc stations sinder favorable vir-

csrs 1ae w ls depustation retnirned to Anc.-
itesni, %viserv it %vaIs deeided that AMr. Gjed-
die shoild bc setticd. 'lisle d isuWC
doubt niot was %vise ani arrived at unutier tise
direction of the great Jrcad of tise Cliores.

Tise everits thnt followed upon Fate arc
described iii tihe foilowing' cx tract frosu the
Report of tise dpt inwlsicls visited the
isiandu in Septeinher, 1849.

For two or flsrec mlorithis afrer tise last
visit , cosisiderable; nussibers attersded tie ser
vices on Sabbath at tise severzil sta ions.
Epidernics then took place ; lirst disease of
tise eves, tiser of the chcest, fever, &o., ~u
by thesc rssany were carricd off. For tls&c
and othier evîls tise tcachers were blined,
and tliii .osequence was ageseral abandon-
nment or tlisea and their message. Froin
that tinse tise Sabbath svas; not observed at
alsy oftise stations. Soidom any except a
few iridividîs-als hlngî to, tise fainilies of
tise cisiefs witis whomn tise teacîsers iived, at-
tended tise services on tissu day. Tise pvo-
pie couid not isear tise restraints of religion.
No scisoois couid be lieisi, tise parents being
angry wiîen tîseir liilîfren Nvent to scisool, as
they ratiser wished tisem to, go to, work.-
Wars ivere very frequeut, isarrassing ansi
distressing. The peopsle were dispicased
with tise teacîsers for not engaging in tlicm,
,and angry wvitis tîîem for forbidding eisem.
Aii tIse inisfortunes connected witis tiser
were attributed to tisem and tiseir religion.
D.iseases were still very frequent, ansi often
fatal; and whetiser tiscy happencd amsxng
thse people or tise pigs, tiseir causes ansd] con-
sequences were ascribcd te the teaciers.-
On accourit of ail tisese things, and urged
on by their covetonîs desires, tise people rit
the different stations tisreatened to kiIl tisem.
Their plantations and houses at sortie of the
stations were destroyed,and they themselves
iad to take refuge at tise houses of the chiefs.

"lAbout two nionths previous to our arri-
val, an attempt wvas muade te murder the
teachers, who were stationed at tise large
harbour by the people of another district
named Melc. Desirous te obtain tise pigs
aud other property of tise teachers, thirty

armel I ipn set off iii a large canoc Nwith the
desi-n of kiiling- tisesu. They reae!.esi the
teachers ihomse atinidnighit, anrd roused theni
tup, prctcndiing tisat they Iiid corne onS a
fricndiy visit, and ssskced tiscri to go arsd iselp'
thicsss to pull the etinoe out of tise water ;
desigssing wlsen they got them ositside the
bouse to, despatels thecin. They howevcr
did flot go,. That night thiese murdecrous
feiiows siCI)t at the teachers bouse, and ssext
morning tise latter prcpared fôod for them
and treated tîsesu kindly. 'l'ie whole
day the savages ivatced or an opportunity
to fail upots tIhe teaclsers,unawares. A nem-
ber of thein- pretended to go to, a iciglisour.
in- village to Isarter, and returnetl in the
evcning alter sunset. Soule of them went
up) te tise teacisers house, and said they hall
brouglit cocoa nuts for thiein, and requcsted
tbcm. to go do-vrs to the canoe and feteli
them. AMcanwhiice, chers of' their numbfer
were iyirsg in ambshi, reasiv to rush upon
themn in the eveut of tiseir going. In tiq
also they wec disappointed. The teachers
woull flot go. At leng-th they aIl went
into the teachers house, taking their hatchet&
with thcm. TI& hoir of prayer came and
these savage irwn, ecd with bis hatchet in
his hanci, sat down witls the people to wor-
sbip. One of them, with lus hateiset over
his shoulder, placcd himscif opposite the
teacher who w-as te, conduct tIse worship.-
The teacher olsserving it, took tise hatchet
fromn lin, and laid it down beside him, sas'-
ing it was flot proper so to sit dirring wor-
ship; but the manr tookz bis hatchet up
again, saying there was no, harm. Thse
teachers nowi became alarmesi, especiaiiyas
they heard the savages speaking te euch
other in a diact they did flot weli under.
stand. The teacher who was to conduet the
worship said to thse others, IlKeep yoareycs
open and look about you; these men mnust
have some had intention." The worship
then proeeeded, and the savriges raised them.
selves and iifted their hatehets, but their
hands trembled and their hearts faiied them.
One of thcmn wispercd flot to stike as the
teacher3 were iooking. The teachers then
tried te go on with the prayer and agahu
these men made a move and raised ',ir
hatchets, but again their hauds trembed
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sud their hecarts failed. At this moment
the prayer wvas abri, ntly concluded, and the
teachers unitcd ii, .erempt,)rily ordering
flicsavages out ofthc biouse. They wishied
ta romain; but the teachers got Up and in
sisted on their going immeidiately. Tlîey
tiien all rushied out of the door, and shut it
after them, madf, for their canoc and were
seen no more. They fled thus precipitately
no doubt froin fcar lest alani beîng given
the people of the village should suddenly
fail upon them. Tlîr desire evidently was
ta despatoli the teacliers as they were kneci-
îng at prayer; but the Lord maerciftilly saved
theni from, their hands. These people re-
tunned ta their owa land, disappointed and
astonishcd, witleout accomplishiug their ob-
ject. The people of Fila, anather district,
liearing of thecir fil tire, derided thora, and.
said thoy would go and see whether they
cotild flot aeeamplish what thec others had
faiillto do. Accordingly six tyarraed meni
set off in thecir canoes for the village, where'
the teachers were; but a strang wvind arose
witis a heavy sea, and their canoes were
dashied> to pieces on a point of land, whien
they were about two thirds on their way,
and they wvcre abligcd to return. The re-
suit of these flilures upon the minds of the
native.s wvas a strong impression that the
religilon of the teachers mnft be truc, and
tliat their God mutst be, powerful.

Besides these troubles with the natives,
ail the teacliers and their families had suf-
fered from sickness. Three of theni and
three chîfldren. liad died, and the others were
ini such iii liealth that it %vas deemed neces-
sary to remove themn all but onc. As there
was only onc freshi teueher on board, it ivas
found necessary to abandon ail the stations
cxcept Erakor, where hoe with the only re-
mauning teacher was stationed. Here the
chief named Pomare wvas kind ta the teach-
ers and engagcd not only ta prateet themn,
;but also ta follow tlîeir instructions. At
the other stations the deputation called to-
lether the elmiel's and others friendly to the

tchers and explaincd to them the reason

resents, and promised ta do their bcst ta

tearhers for thern the next voyage. One
r the chiefs hîîd a brother expressed a wish

ta lic taken to Samoa, and wcre gladly re-
ceived on board.

The state of the mission on the island at
this timet was very low. But a favorable
reaction took place after the dcparture.of the
mission vessel. The labours of the teachers
met with encouragement amnong the natives.
Two of I. B. M.f ships of wvar, the P/y,
Capt. Olive, and. tliG Havain»ah, Capt. Ers-
kine, vîsited the island, and bot af these
officers act2d in sucli a xnannor as loft a fa-
vorable impression upon the people, sa that
when the mission vessel returned in 1852,
at Erakor, where the teachers wverc loft, and
where Mr. Marrison, iý now stationcd, the
missionaries found matters as described in.
thue folloving paragrapli of tlicîr report:

Il Whule war, cannibalism, murder, and
other lieathen abominations have enconi-
passed the christian district, unbroken peace
lias prevailed there; the grasser practices
of heathenism have been abandoned; and a
very encoaraging measuire of attention lias
been given to public services. The average
attendance on Sabbath moraungs lias been
above 100; ini the afternoon, sDmewvhat Iess.
Tîtere have occasionally been mucli larger
congregations, sometimes exccedunçg 200.
They have kcpt up a monthly inissionary
prayer meeting, whieh lias been attended on
an average by about fifty. The Sabbath is
very generally observcd in the neiglibour-
hood of the principal station, and at the out-
stations also by those professedly Christians;
some observe family worship, and a few are
accustomed ta retire for secret prayer. The
chapel wvas erected in 1849. It is built, af-
ter the manner of Samoan Itouses and en-
closed withreeds. It iualds about 150. The
teachers liav" visited more or Iess regularly
two ortîtros outstations. The chicfofthese
are Pango and Ototapu, places in which.
teachers resided in formner years,and at wvhich%
some impression lias been made. At 4n
gro as many as twa hundred profess ta have
received Ohristîanity, and a congregation,
averaging 100 attend, when the teachers vi_
sit it, whichi is very frequently."

From Erakar they procerded ta, Hý..van-
nah Harbour, where they hoped to, resumfe
the mission. They had brouglit back the'
cliief named Tongalulu, and his brother,
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who huai bceen at ''amnoa, and had there secau
the fruits of Cihri-iiiiiv, and wcre cager to
introdiace it auto tbeir owaa land. The lt
that they bacl i hotighîi back thc cicef pro-
dneed (lit e ian CxritCXn. Ile bil been
abeent wo loit- lýexond the lime cxperted,
that the peopla- biail coneliffled that bc must
be dead. 'l'c v on O lis arrivai kncw n
bounds. 'f Il -otit«d, launglad, taîkedp
and his ioniediate relatives grected his air.
rival witlia agencral haarit of wecping. WVhcn
the rnissioîaaries laaîded iir hua, large num-
buers assenabled 10, we'conaie himn,and brouight

a present ofnns nats and a pig, the latter
their mcNt va:dtal çommozlity. The two
etiacr ehicfs v'f t-h harixour visi ted the mis
uionaries, bo riîaging presents, and the
one bron.it bis it(ephcw and the other his
son rcqîaestixg a-bat iliey iniglaî be taken to
Samoa, tial r-etnria acromansnicd with
leachers. Onc Icaelier was stationcul ait
Saina, whbc Tongalaulu livcd.,

For the ic'xa- veir the work, on the wholc
went on u nr¾v thoughi fot without

discnriîrae:s.About two monîlas afier
the vessel lefa-, an cpidcmic lîroke out, and
aornc havinL, iiii!>ilaetl the notion, that it was
owing co the h of the Johin WVillia?,rs.
disaffeet ion rose so Ixitri that there ivas aven
a talk of thlna le tenchers. An attack,
thon-li nouaigyîot of a verv formidable
chai-acter, Nvas mnade upon îhem, ini couse-
îucnce of wlaich tlacv thouglît it prudent
t0 %vithduraw for a season, tili the storîn
might pass ovrr. Tlacv ar-îord i i;,ly rem ov-

ed to Senia, Nwhere Ilhcy rcniained about a
fortuigb-It. 1) ci vn- t lat-ralsence the di Sease
rared nxaa"n mare violentlv îlaan htefore.-
Thes pc.eh n lam2l tracing thiî

event to, thc anger of Jcbovah, w-chomcd
baek, tha'tcah-s and gave tic( uxîmost lired
t0 their instriîactis. SebIools wcre erowd-
cc! and a lirt a iuanicr attendied public wor-

Ohip.

But of t ie p!i-,s arounal whiere îtacbers
hadl ben rnau vsnin particularlv ait
P'arago, a verv aUai"ra'nit state of things lire-
Vaileil. NAt ibis plaa the lacole haul bîifli
a cliapel. laut <im a-connu of the .sirlkness, bru
camne opalascai to (.rxiaiV i Te te-acîr-

perscsisted in -,il;. ting tlicîn, NNhlen thev

isin. it M~arvl of the following year there
W-as1 p-crpctrated biere one of the mnost atro-
eious atets of a-ruelty, tsat even tliese dark
islanals tiare ever touai. A îaarty of twenty-
nincIîer..,ons, six of whom ivere womien, caime
fri-on a village of Sei-a for traalc. Vise Pan.
go peuple %vithoiit anv apparent motive, ex-
ept tîicir cannibal propensities and- their dew
sire for properîv, trteeberou.4y fiUl uponl
Oient and inaardercd twenty-two. Thje re-
mainaag seven esea 1acd îay ga.atia i ito a -
flue andl putting lu, sea.

Stili I'rakor remairncd a spot of light amil
sura-ouaaliasg dak %s-. Yltut the mission-
arnes rettaîrea in 0<-tohecr 1853, tbey found
a mots ecoîragiîag state of -hinigs tîtero.

w-ilui they tîxus desribe

«As w-e spent the Salbah at the islai,
w-e hiad a flavourable oppurtuiy of seeing
for otirselvesi, and greatl v wîrre we cheered
wvitla whlat WC, didl --e. Thie liatice place of
worshiip was fille-.1 to overtliswing. Tiie
canr-ratios inus have niu!n<iere:l 233, anîd
t hse orier, quict anij lie.mnines, whlit-h cha-
racterizeul thea srrvice wec very strikin-. -

M'e could not but reunark a great external
ehiange since las. visia-. Thec poor people
are tli*rstin 4, for instraie-tioi, anail thbe onî,
<iraw bazk tas oui- sat-isfactiomn in observing
the Cheeaing indaicatîions of Lh.at -liiicla w-ai
our privilege a-o wvitîîss w-as, tixat w-e bîac
flot a anissioarv a-o leave ainong a-hem, and
to little prospect of soois obtaiasin- one.-
Trleir ulesire for a înassaonary as very great.

rand the opeiîîg i.s a anost clig-ible one-Sah
a one as fira- missionaries have scldom bail
an amy part of l'olynesiai."

A lad en i-cars werr- to cl.ip.3a witlihoîa
a ntts,iona-rv iaeing sea-a-ed ansa>ng theun,
dnniung w-hiri thue island w- the scenc oa

eveuats of the anosa painfiai atuare.
Fron-à Ez-akor thae misîîa~sproceled

to 1Iavannali Ilarbour. 'l'laer fouîad thil
ait Sema, w-lure thle a-eaa-lir bad becu sa-.
oical on ilîcir last voage lucre Nvere fa-on
15 to) 200 profcssing theinFtelves favourabît
to Chiristianitv. Thais haswever hiciaian
ainhacalulav spot, thaci selec(l alpan sua
land w-birha formis the North We<st sie df
t he laairbnur for th.- In-atioia of the teiclien
tlevy hiau on haaard. lercn the two chitàf

bunned thse chieac and rctunsel Io licathen. 1reside w-ho lsad so urg-enit'l retqucsted tecub
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ors ihe prei-ious year. The mission vessel
hsd brotnglit, back thîevoung men taken away
the previotis vear. Thieir coxning gave a
reatjoy anJI inureatset the desire for teaeh:

cri. Tiiose. on board were accordingly sta-
tioned liere, setitin-lI' initer mnost favora-
MIe cireumstiiiîccs.>" IViien ire took thie
teachers on sitore," irrote the miissionarieb'
"Uicb joy. of tie pzople seeet :o knowv no
bountis. 'Mca, ivoiaeîîanti chîifdren troirdeti
arouacius. Saine of tlîeprincipail clief-; laid
bolti cf our hantis, ni ledl us rlîrough the
,village, wlîile the croird inanife.sted theirjoi'

inawy mot uînisakabe. e neversalv
tea chers on their firsi landinýq maeet wit, sutch
wi eaihuisiastic ree,!ion. Thefidd is cerlain-
Ly a tiiost e>couraqIjhq one."

Neyer did fair appciarances prove more
iroe-fully deceptire. .Ninieteezî <icys a/fer Mie
ichole l)ariq, cons'sti;q7 of dlie t ic* Ioccers and
their iî;es and a Iidhle boy, WCYCe murdcred
and derour<d Z; fMe venl I>eole trio hd re
cei ced thein icilli sui dezaonstrations ofjoy.
Thmis ivas foloc ayn cpidumicwhicth cut
off about 1.t> on that ilnrandi spreatin-î
to Uic main landi, rut off inwur tîmere. Tiwo
of ilhe teac.liers nt Erikor tlied. and irben thc
mission vessel yisited i te island in October

the widoiv of ancther to elltetl-Ti

lb îrould rema-in ro longrer. Thustheicis-
5 on workon the islatfd ivas susp)cziede-
WC hiave trivenî tie ahove e-xtracîs te showv
thedngr and difficulties ntcading thc
fist cstablishmnt of missions amnog sav-
age tribes, ni -.s illustratin-- the licroism,
and devoiednless of the native teachers. Ant
secuat of the resiunptioii andi progrce of
thc mission,%ire must reerve for another ar-
ticle.

Nôrz.-Tfn our last "'Foan." and 's!on-
gs"ias inisprinfeti througliout for"Tn

ge' anti "«Tonîgaîts", and "DIr. Tamer"
fur" Dr. Tur-.emY-

REUIGIOJS DESOLATIONS.
At Uc Ilingon entral meeting, ielt a

Ifciv weelzs aire re abhout 250 elersrv-_mea
of thic Ev.lngelit-al portion cf thîe English
Chulîu met for the disrussion ofsiilijcîs cf
r.liious importanre, ii question, *41s the
;uircli cf England duly falfillinghcerofiie

asaMiezionarx chîurrhî! V' %as discusseid nt
tnbi ùic lter. I)aniel W'ilson, IZCr.

suie] Iloae, 11ev. Heniry Venn, and
'l'li Te su1iject ln geacral wvas prz-

tel li the tirst niet gentleman, wlîo
chairnian cf th ice ccur, a.fier Ivhlich
home and forcigan Missi oîuu-y,%Voez cf

the Englisli Chureli wis scparately present-
cd. Ir ppears fromn thn iscsi, thiat
little more tlîan a ïnillin o i do!lars pe~r an-
nuin is contributed to the fititts of the four
great cliurch xnissionary >oeiics, and the
total number of communicants is 24,000;
but dur-ing- the last teiî venrs the area of
xnissioîarv lpbor lias hecît laqgcly inceret,
the priaciple of sclf-snpport has licen intru-
duceti iîîto the missions, a1 native inlistir'
lias heen establislhed, andt tlierc lias heen a
decided inovenient in the public mind of
lheathenism toivards Chiristianity. Tithe na-
tive churehies in one niiorvdistrict; la
India zuise S35,000 a ycar for religionis and
henevoliat purposes, aid otiner starlions pre-
sent equnlly cncouraeîrng repîorts respctiag
their libcrality, 'l'ie work abroa.1 has far
outrun the lihcralitv and-devotion of the
Churdîi at ]toute; anti 'a lond ceau is matie
upon the Churci ta furnish the nieans, anti
cspecially the mca, vhith th.. condition of
the hieathien %vorld dlensints. The state cf
thec Clmnreli of Lnugland, :îs respects home
missionary worlk, is trulv tieflorzthle. It is
a sad fact whir-h ivas s-..-itd lIv 11ev. C. D.
Mrtrston, that there are more pe'ople haîbit-
1t.1d1r absent iront public wosîpin En;-
landi now%, thian cxistcd ia ir ut th~e Lime cf
the Reformation. -A suîarc of rc)iious des-
tittition prevails in the outskiri s of large
toîvas, and in some large countn districts,
-which surpaîses W- ief. In oue disnrict.of
forty"-rtvo pmrons tiiere ivas ouly aie com-
mnairant, and only two regular clizirciî-go-
ers; ia another di:Striter, olvy 1wo ont eof
srevcntv-:fivre; and. ini -tuoiher, wvit!î 64 per-
sons abiove 15 Vears of :igu, only 7 commu-
nicants. This las: iasziciuuntrv fown lhgh-
]y favored -with Chistian lat'or ant prayefal
e-ffort. An carncst appe.at ln view of tlese
lacis iras mnade for sel fdcnîing lay-prech-
ers for home evanzzeliznîtiu]t, anai for con-
tihuzions -at coiscruon to the foreigu
WOrkL

C0STE~~E~T. One h i CX-
periened a chngep of fortune said
"When I vras r-iclij posscrsc< God in al

thing-s; andi noir I am 1oor, I pussess ail
thing in Goa." Conîwîîtînît, depentis
more on the dieposition of thme miud titan
on the circumstanes of or lufe.»

SomE professors pars fer vcrv mcclc,
good.n.nîurcdl People tiil Voix displcase them.
lThey resemble, a pool or ar pond; ifle
you let it alonc it liohs 1em'r--na limpia,
but if you sûr it toiwird thte bottcm the
iisin- sedinîcats soon discover the irapui-
tics àiat lurlk bcrmth-Topad1 .
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MEMOIt OF SIR BRENTO.N4 IIALLIBUO-
TON, hitC Cir Justice of Nova Srotia,
by 11ev. G. W. IHill, M. A. Hialifax,
printed by James Boives & Son.

The ribove volume lias only rcccntlv fallen
into Our bands, and ycr we trust it is flot
too late to express our gratification at sucb
a inernorial of tire late larncnted subject of
it. The rharacter of the deceascui, bis long(
career, Iris public ser-vices, as well ars the iii-
terestinir events connectcd with bis history,
rendercd hii wortlrv ofsome such memnorial.
The prescrit is satisfactory so far as it goes.
It gives tIre leadiiîg facts of Sir Brcnton's
historv, ilescribes tIre principal publie dis-
eussions in whîcîr Ire was engagcd, and -ives
speciniens of Ibis writings on soine of tîrose
questions, in which he took a promninent
part.

Sir Brenton was of Scottislb descent by
the fatlror's suIe, bis father having been tIre
son of a 1>resbytcrian clergyman in Ild-
dington, Sroîland. J3y Iris motîier's side
he bcloiiged te n family wiicla cinigratcd
from England to Boston in tire reign of
Charles L., and had risen to wealth in the
old colonics. Ile was boru at Newport,
]Rhode Island, on tire 3rd December, 1775.
lis fatîrer liaving espoused the side of tIre

Blritish Goverrument diiring the American
revolutionary ivar, the family rrnoved to
Nova Scotia., Brenton ivas edîzicatcd in
England, and returning to Nova Scotia iii
the i-car 1791, he comrncncred tire study of
law, but soozi aftcr cntered tire arnry, ivîrere
iry bis good conduet he attrnctcul thre notice
of the 1uke of Kent, ivbile commander in
(bief Iin Nova $cotia. At tire peace of
Anmiens lie resigned iris commi-ssion in the
armny, anil rcsuming his studi- of tire law, lie
was admitted an attornev and harrister in
1803, wvas made a judge of the Sîrpreme
Court iii 1 F07 at thecage of 3.. In the vear
1816 lie ivas appointed a member of tire
Counicil of twelve, which then exercised le-
gisîative nnd exer tiive powers. lIn 1833,
hoe became Cîrief Justice anrd c-roficio Pres-
ident of tire Courncil. In 1837, tIre Cornn-
cil being rcmodcllel, hie rctired from politi-

cal life. lus death took placo on the l6th
July, 1860.

O)ne of the most interesting parts of itîs
a description of IIalifax, the social habits
and the moral character of its iîîlrabitants,
durrng his carly years. 11egarding its reli-
gious Condition the author reînarks.

"Unlrappily those drtvs ve re ciniinentlv
irreligious days. Trhe laxity of sentiment
and thc disregýard to the d,.ctrinc and pire.
cepts of tire grospel wercý painfully inanife.st.
Noble exceptions there were-brigb:t spots
amid the niurky ciouds-rfreshing oases in
the des.rt. But the tcstiînony leftton record
of those îvhose opinion is wortlîy of trust is
unanimous, tbat religion ivas trcatcd wizir
ind itffrence by the mnny, îvith scorn bv soine
and with rcvcrcnce bv but few. 'ro cite
none others, thre frrst Bisiop of thre l)îoccbc
was so impresscd with the féarful condition
of theconîmunity, the general toneof socicîv
and the debasing(Y tendencv of the opinions
prevailing, that bie wrote a letter to some in
bigh places, whicbi is stili extant, bewailing
in no mecasured terms, the terrible dlegene-
racy of the days, and uringii that some steps
should bc taken to ereet barricrs against t
impetnous torrent, which tbreà tened to
ovcrwbclm religion and nîorality. Tire la.
ment %vas thre sanie froin sich mnen asth
pioncers of the Scottish Cburcb and Wesley.
an <lenomination, in îvbose Iriographical
memoirs, these vievs are toiie foundi. An.d
froni a letter of tîre late Chief justice i
gatlier like sentiments on thre sulîjert. There
wcre zealou8 clergymen, but thecir cfforc
were productive ofcomparativcly littie good
iii thre town itsclf. Some hearil anil tioo
bieî, bunt the majority turned a de.af czar to
their wrarnings and couinsci. 'Many undo:
tîre clonk of their flot bcing Inernbers of Ère
Church of Englanè~ kcpt tlienisclvcs ao
fromn its sanctuary and its clergy, and m«
being providcd wvith miinisters and teache:!
of tire deno.nination iii which olrcy wcn
professcdly brougbt up, werc. lcft to thc&
own devices. For somne tinie there we-î
but e-vo places of worship beside tiose of i
Establishrment ; but towards the end eft-4
century others, arose; tIre WVeslevnîis, *i
Roman Catholics, the Baptists .- ve! wcU
tîre ehurches of Scotlaaid aud Engiand W~
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their chitrehies anti iinisters. But the
labours of eacli and ail couibined produced
but little apparent betiefit

Into this stat of soey thec deccased was
thro'vn, but lie was one of those, who did
"not deffle thcirgarmcuts," anLid stirrountd-

ingr iniquity. Few rien dtiring so long a

career inaintaîned a claracttr so uublemish-
cd, and Lt was fittiug thiat lis virtues should
be lio!lourcd whcen called away front our
miîdst Tise present tucusoir so far exhibits
bis religions chai-acter, lîut we coîîfess tîtat
it is to us somewliat nicagre, and thiat we
£hould desi-e a fulier exhibition of hlm as
lie was.

This is not the place te speak, of the puib-
lic matters la whicb hoe took a part. One
of thocn, lioweveTr, is of interest to us as Pi-es-
bi-teriaîîs, viz., the old 1>Ltoti Academny
qutestionl. Thoxgh, a devoteil adherent of
tbe Church of England, and one of the most
ardent friends of Widsor College, lie st-en-
uously for years advocated the clainis of the
Pictou Acadcmy te a pablic grant, and as
1resbvtetrians we cheerfully give hilm credit
for the libei-alicy of spirit whichi lie niani-
fested in this course, thoiigh ire cannot sec
the mi-csons whicli would justify 1dm after-
trard in adopting- a different polit-y. lis
'hiographer refers to them in gencral terîns,
but not ini a way s<n c.plitit ms to enable us
to foi-m an opinion re,".rdig tlîem. The
anthor hus givett portions of b is wvritings on
other i)tublie questions in which hie to( a
pronainent part. And yet ire sliould have
liked a fuller and more discrimiinating,<exam-
ination of tiesc question-s. Perhaps the
uinie ]las not corne for ibis.

lIn a wrn, we arc thankfttl to the anthor
for irbat bie ha tolil us regarding a gooui
tman, and oni- wish that hie had given u.,

miore of thie sanie kind of information.

TaiE TRrE PIENITEN-T i'ORTRAYF.i), or a
practical exposition of the fifty.first Psalm:
to whieh la added the doctrine of relient-
ance, as declarid in Acts xvii. 30. By
E. C. Wiîîes, 1). 1). t2 rao. p)p. 119.
Phiil:delphaà, Presl;vterian Beard of Pub-
lication.

This worl, is wlint its titie dlescrihes it, a
practical exposition of the flfty-flrst Psalrn.
The Psalmist's course of thought is clearly
poititcd out., and thec subject is happily ap-

plieci to, practical purposes-to ill ustratc thle
excrcises of a truc peiitent, and to exhibi t
the Scripture doctrine of forgiyeness. We
cordially comnennd it.

IIEAVE,<LY IlYMNS FOR HFAVY 11EA1RTS,
coinpilo<l for thic 1>resbytcrian Boari of
1>ublication. 12 mo. pip. 216. Same
pubhslers.
A I>cautifal collection of saered song, coin-

piled froîn sotiie of the hest English %vritcrs'
We give a -speciineu, it as superior to, tlie
i-est, but one whicli we happened to hear
suîîg in circuimstances of decep interest.

Nothing but leavegt the spi-it grieves
(-ver a ~atdlife;

Sin commîittoîl while sotisciotîce slcpt
Plro tiseq niab.e but never kept

11.1tred, battie and strite
Nothiugý but Icaves.

Nthin but leaves; no garnercd sheaves
0f life&s fuir ripenced grain

Words, hiile woràs for earnest dceds,
We ffow ou ed-otares and wceds:

We reap, witli toi) and pain
Notlting but leaves.

Nothing but leaves; niemni-y weaves
Nu veil to sceen the Past

As wc retrace our wcary u-av
Couatîng eûcli lost and imsspent day

Me tiit fîadfly At last
Kotlîing but lcaves.

And shall wc mee-t the mast-,-so
Beariîîg our withered leaves?

The Saviour loaks for perfect fruit-
We ltand before himi humble and mnute

Waiting the worý%d lie breathes-
" Nithiîîg but leaves."

FÂM 11. AU LBTT ERS, tO you, a voung con-
vert, front your pastor. 12 mo. pp. 96.
Saine publishiers.
Just sacht a book as a pastor %vould wish

to put into the bands ùf those coming for-
ward to unite with the cliurch. WVise in
counisel, tender and carnest iu address, it i-4
particulatrly suitcd to the chass for whom, i t
is intended, but is fitted to lie useful to ail.
TuE i.. iA; Gir-r, hy Rev James lPc-

trie. 18 n. ppi. 120. Same publishiers
This is a itile hook, elegaxtly got up with

gi cdges, intended as a prescrnt from the
minstr t nwlymarie cupls.It cut

tains in the front a blank MaI-i-nage certifi-
'-ate, followed by P. scries of letters, on such-
Fs ibjects as thc following, Imxportance of re-
1gon Cloc of at home, Familv worshiip'
Bible in the family, Jndustry, Economv &C*
We have obscrved the practice amnong mi
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nisters iii the United States of presnt:ng
aucli a little book at weddings to the IINcwy
marrie!l pair, andl shouild ativ of our ininis-
teni wislî to adopt the practice, thev cannot
baive a hetter nianual tlian tlie itove.

Of' the Board series fbr youriî we notice
the foiiowNiîîg' .
EAkRiY 1),ýVN, or the conversion of Annic

1lerbert, il truc sto-r. 18 io. ple. 143.
Saine ptublisiiers.

Tim VALLEY 01,~ l)ECISION, or divine
teaiigis iii a ho.arding suhonol, il truce na2r-
rative, iv, Mrs. Hl. G. Knighit. 18 no. p
79. Saie pullers.
We notice thcsc, together as thcv arc

voucied for as truc. %Vc regard theèm as
supj-rior to itanv of the Nvorks puhblishced
whli a are adinirtc*d to li l a greater or less

dc.rc ictitious and( whieh liave of'teitiines
wliile tîhigtrutli au air of inirealit y
ab)out t'he narraztive îîortioiîs. 'lh ese wc aul
hîiIlv rccoîuiend.
TuEr C.%î' IAE- ) v the author of Geo.

Millvr c.18 imu. pp. 180. Saille p>ub-

'flic in(>tt() of this bîook is Il Trust in tuie
Lord, andîc (1> gooil ;so shîa' t thion <lire! Iu
t hie hîaiii 11 rih v thon shiaht hic fcd,' and
it i-;i WQiI ilhiistrateil iii the historv of il fîîni
ily of' mrphiîis, leff to striîggge 'for ui-

teîîe, :îhvet nicrcifîilhy Andu kinil pro.
viîlled for h<v huai mwho féed the ravcîîs.

îîcv ternis, hy Jamtes Ross Stiowden.
A. M. 18 ;no- pp 72. Sainle publi',hers.
T hîs is a vcrv tiseful littie Nook exphliu.

ing the value <>fthe variotis coins mention-
edi le duc ord of (3oi, slîowviug tlîcir value,
il! ustra:,ill, a uîîinîher of p)a"sSages in whilih
tliev occur, anîd all'ordîîîg iniformnation onit
collateral sibIjee.ts. W~C kiîow îîo place
whîîrc the saune iniformation cati be lîad iii
s'adi a ronvm.îieîîr forîn.

«our -frt *0 t 1:z i5 o n .
The ft'àloiving- Lettwrs contain no rccent

ncws (ro-ii the New liebrides. Tihiev arc
of an older date dlian soute of' thiose 'vlich
8j)peare(l iii oîr hastissue ,buit tlîcv <iii ot
reaelh us till the 1 Gtlî Mardi. Thev wihI bc
rend we are sure witli gireat interest.

LElTER FROM REV. D. MORMIONI.
On thie 22uu1d Octoh>er last, on 1 oard the

.1,/~nI, as wc were comincifîded hiy the
Boardl, to thîegrac of God, wcîogctlîersaîgi-

a f'e% verses of' Psalîn cvii, cildiug(, witlî the
-tyordls-

'L'ien arc thcv gladi, because at rest
And quiet noir tlley he
So to tic liaven lie theici brngs
1M'icl thiîY desire ti> see.''

On Sabbatli -tli .1inc, safely at anchor ili
flic liarbour of A ieiteiiîn, ilu oir uakg
iug meeting, we iugaiîî siing tic samle verses
togc-tlîer with the following

0O that nt'n to the Lord would give
Praise for bis gooduess tiien,

Anid for lus works ol woiider doue
Uxîto the sons utf meii."

Youir readers have askcd bh'.4sings and
protection for us oit the great îleep. 'l'lie
Lord lieard and answcred. Sure 1 aun tlîat
on reýadiug, of' our safe arrivai your :lianks-

giving ih also asceind. But let past fileicies
oîîlv stiînulatc to more iînportuniît' for still

greterhîlssi~s.Our work is oily b)egui.
'l'licn %iti th li"Isalnîist sai'

"1 irbile 1 live, will cal! ou huai
W'lio bow'd to ine lus car."

WXe hiad a paissage of'seveîitecn days front
Sydniey to Aneiteuin. Withi wiîîd aud wca-
ther faZvounngiý, WC could have run the dlis.
tancie iii hialf the tiine The lîeavicst wca-
ther experieîice!d iîy lis since wetc f'Nu'vz
Scotia, wvasm lienî iithîlu tlirce hiuîdred iiiiles.
of our destinmationi. Wc' lhad tlîcre to «'lie
to," for xî2>arly tweîîty four hiours. TIhiesea
-%vas yen' boisterous. We had to take dowvn
the top gallant anîd royal yards, to case the
vessel of soîîîe of lier top iveiglit. Thus
triiîîîned, slie braved out tic gale gallantly,
anud gave us stillillore confidence ln lier
capibili tics.

Ilavixîg heca in the gale, drif'ted to Ieward
of' Aîîciteuîî, Tanna was the tirst lanid
mnade. Wc cai-ne iii sighit ofit oit Saturda.y.
''hic day ivas hazy, so the outli'ics of lb3
rugged laiidscap- voulu bc blut dirnly seen.
It wis wtli deep miotions wc gazeui on tlus
dîuk but iîîtcresting islnd, onîce anîd ag-iin
thec hoine of Chîristian missionaries, hut noir
abiaidolied of 211l, exccprtilg ',ich si1eî
deaul !" 0 inav the tinte to fuivour Tauna

~,oicome, the tinte set hy thîe Lord!
(hi the sabbh il iorhihîgl ire malle Amîi-

tcum. Just as WC were off tic liarbour tht
nîorîiug serric asîmore liad cidcd. WVc
dropped azîclor in the harbour about 11o01.
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11ey. Mr. ('opcland boardIed us near the
mruth of the harbour, of ecurse we werc
heartily wclcometl to tlhese landis.

'WVcri %vc lanided the people presseti roundi
us to eliake luands, anti give us tîteir -"ek

ihk iyk." Trhîe oid anti yoning, miale

aind female, sccrnied to greet us no iess licar-
Cilv titn thec axissionartes.

Oi Wedîîesday which is tliir prayer
mctingd-(ay, wc attendeti chiurch witlî tlicm.
There were upwards of three lundred pre-
5ent. 1 addrcsscd them brietly, throngh

* Mr. Copelanid. At the close of thle Meeting-'
we liat to take our position so that the na-
tives in retiriig xnighit give us a shake of the
bantd. T'le scene reindeti me of many sucb
witnesszd inl my native landi, not lîowever
in '' grcctinig,' but, 'I aretvcll."

After Icavingi the churth we were con-
ti-icteti t,5 a place close by, whiere we %vere
to recive the IIpeople's love." Tiere we
sair thirce hcaps of taro, vams and hananas,
hesities live fowis anti a pig. Laithella, thie
chie?, tolti us, on b2half of his pecople, that
these hicaps wece intendeti as presenits for
us. Golti anti bil ver, lie saiti, thiey linti not;
but snch as their landi affortiethey rejoiteti
to offer as a manifestation of thecir apprecia-
tion o? te efforts matie to blcss tliteniselves
andti hir nieighboiiring islanders Nvitlà the
knoletlgeoftlie Gospel. Onie hep, incîtil-
in- the pig, was for the l)aqs.priiîg, one for
thie nlevy arriveti missionaries, andi one for
Mfr. Copelanti. Eavlh heap con taiietialto ut
ten blislcs. Bebiolti what the Gospel tloes!
Ibîtl we landed ihere twcnty years ag'-o, in-
steid of asscmbling withi us to worsliip .Je-
lbovah, anti give us a cordial and Christian
weic-ome to their shores, tlîcv woultl have
assembledl te rejoice over us in a cannibai
feast.

Some o? your rentiers will lie now impa-
tient to lnow wluat are ail thcse things-
taro, vanis, bananas. For the information
o? sncb let mie atiti:-tlhc taro has a large
soliti, tit!erous root, o? an oblong shape,
from twelve to cigîtteen inchecs long, anti
froin four to six in tiaiamter. II The plant
bas no stalk. The hroati and heart-siiazpcd
kiaf rises from the tipper entd o? the moot,
andti e flower is containcti in a shentbh or
spathe." It is Il"cecdingrly acrid andi pua-

gent in the raw state," s0 muchel so as to
cause tce greatcst pain if appiieti to 'the
tongxe or palate. It is always baketi or
roasieti before it is used. It is ratier soiid
iii texture, and o? a mottîcti grecn or gmy
colour; and, wlien b)aked, is very palatable,
farinaccous, andi nutritive, resembling- and
ct-en sttrpassing thie best Irish potato. It
kceps ouly for a weck, or two after it is dug.

Th~e yani varies from one to three feet la
length, and fmoin two to six inclues in dia-
nîcter. A hjeap of yams, as tlhey are dug,
looks lik-e a hecap o? roots of trees. It is fi-.
lirous, antii coarser in texture titan taro, but
is "remarkablY farinaceotîs and sweet." It
is of viirions shiades o? wliitishi colour. 1ws
top is a vtry sîcutier creeper, whluih la sup-
portcd l'y reetis arrangeti for the purpose.
Seeing tiiese linge muasses on thie table, yon
are apit to tluink they are more suitable for
feeding, horses than for human diet. But
liav ing testeti their quality, yonr mistakec is
rcîtifed. C-mingfrom a land in whiieli thie
potato enters sulargelv into tc dietary
scale, voit are apt (0 thlink vou iviil miss it
seriously ; but with these vegetables at liand,
you wvii1 regret its absence but little.

T/te Banana n.»v daims attention. Come
with mie tu tiue plantation. Sec von plant
about ciglit or ten fecet lîighi, with a thick
stem, Mark the striking luxuriance of its
Verdure. Its leaf springs froni the stem,
near the top), is five or six feet long, nnt
frorni ciglîtecti to twcnty-scvcn incites wvide.
Sec lîow tlie older leaves tear into rilions,
from the etig1 tce centre nib. You se
amon- the leýaves a large hunci o? green

eighit inches long hi' one anti a liaîf îliick,
shapeti soinewhiat like a cueunber.. The
bunehi mav (-ontain froin one hiidret to
two hundredti ?iese. I cotînteti one to-day
contzaining one hundreti and fiftv. Wlien
ripe, this green is excbianged for riclh cream
colorir. It is not juicy. It isrit-b1, aimel-
low beyond atw fruit raiseti at hiome. This
is the banana. It t-an be canten cookcd or
nncooked. Tîte breatifruiit tree is, in bark,
like otur beechi, aud in Icaf, soinewhlat like
the orik, but nineh larger. The frtuit groivs
on the top) of tuie lîmbs. It is some fouir
incItes in diameter by five thick ; i of creat
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colour, and nccds to bc hakcd previous to
its heing brouglit to the table.

Arrowroct grows likc potatoc, and is pre-
pared likec pot atoe starehi, hi' grating, strain-
iii-, washing, drying, &c., &C.

Taro, hrcadfruit, hananas, arc vcry perisli-
able ; they keep) onlv for a short tiine. Yams
wiIi k-ccp for inonthis; and prcparcd arrow-
root, for ycarî.

An.eitcum is vcry mountainous, evidcntly
oZvlcneorgn Its sccnery is hokl and

varicd. Its buIs arc gcnerally clad with
forcsts. Its valîcys arc rcmarkahly fertile.
But I cannot trcspass more at present on
:lour tirne and sae

Axncitcnm, June l4th, 1864.

VISIT TO OTHER ISLANDS.

Off thc 'Western const of Lifui, on board
t!i- D(&_îspriinq, July 5tlh 1864.

The above was writtcn before we Icft
Ancitcumn, in order to bc left there for the
.John lVillianis to be takcen to Sydney. 1
ncext thoughit of takiing it to Marc as the
.iblfin IVtUaznits is to ('ail there.

Sine the ahove ivas written we visitcd,
fii-st Marc, bothi nt M,%r. Joncs and Mr.
Crcaglh's stations. Accompanicd by Mr,
Joncs Mr. and Mrs. Crcagh, wc procceded
to Lifu, wherc 'Messrs. Slcigli and MLýeFar-
lane labour. iMr. MeFarlaiie hcingr at the
onily harbour or roadstcad on the island wc
steercd thither.

At Marc wc wcerc told hy thc bretlircu
labouring there, thiat latcly the French Go-
vcrnor hiad paid a visit to that island appri.
zing thcm that the Fi-ch had now addcd
the group to their possessions in thc Southi
Scas. As a resuit of this lie ivent on to
give thecm laws or rather verbal regulations
bv which thcv wcre to guide their cond(uct
in the fuiture On~e aas thiat mo teacliers
froin other islands wierc to lalbour there any
longer. A second ivas that the nîissionaries
wcre to close their own sehiools tili sucli
tinte as thcy might have licence fromn the
authorities in New Caledonia to teacll
French. Third, thiat in order to live legally
on the island thcv must have " a p)ermit of
rcsidcnce" A fourth, tliat tbey mnust flot
make aniy more efforts to convoi-t the i--

maining hecathe n on the island, nor pi-cael
to Roman Catholie couvcrts. Thcy were
thus harely alloiwed to preacli to their own
people, and the hundreds formerly tauglit,
in varions situations, h>y teachiers, mtzst no.
longer rece-ii-c an)y instructions, but suc-ha
flhc Englishl missionaries c-oald gii-e thbcm.

'Ihus hv one sweep) the sehools are close«>
the native teachers silcnced, the hecatheu
dcpriNed of the Gospel, the Christianq starv-
cd for ivant of it, and the missionaries over-
burdenced with wvork, and their residlence in
the islan! made illegal. With hecavy hicarts
w-e wcnt to Liftr, knowing that matters
would not be better, as that had a harbotrr
afflording better shelter to ressels than ons
Mare.

Wlicn n-e siglitcd Lifti stationx, whiat was
oui- Istoilsiimeiit at recognisi ng the devas-
tations oftfire amnong the cocoa, Si-es over-
slIa(lowing the village. Wc draw near. A
Frenchi war steainer is iii the roads:cad, anmI
mxen mai-ch up and Ion hetn-ecn blazing
tiresî around iMr M-eFitrlane's Churcli. We
hegin to stirmise cvil. But our anchor is
scarceiy at the hot tom, when oui- worst feani
are Nvciried hv a boat from thc French steani-
er. We are told that war had been ragin
for the last fey days between thxe natives3
and the French, that none of us must land
on pain of bigmade prisoners of n-ar,
withouit permission from the Frechd oflici-
ais. ras r.M arnorM.lih
allowved to corne to sec us.

The French lîad burit the nativeviLg
to ashes, bad sc-attercd tîxe people, lîad taken
posb~essionî of thc church, and conivcrted it
iiîto quarters for the Frech Comnmodore-,
wlîo turned the pulpit into a hcdstcad, burnt
up the foims or scats for fuel, and coxuverted
the cushions in Mi-. McFarlanc's pcw into
pilioîvs for bis marines. In the skirnîii.hles
betwecn thle ymxch and natives, oue2 of ihle
formner and ciglit <'f the latter were killed.

l'le ostensible cause of the rupture ivas:
The Frcnchi Goverrior -aatcd the natives ta
appear before hita. They, fearing violence
or treac-hcry, fled and hid in the %voo(l.-
This ivas on Thursday. The same day thecir
bouscs avere pillagcd by R~oman Catliolic
natives accoua panying tîxe Freneh marines.
On Fridav as they wcrc asseunbled iu ehureh
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for worship, the F'rench came upon thein.
They c«ine in wvhilew~orship was going oni;
but iverc viilled out dt it vas ended. When
Mir. MeIFariane retired the marines ruslîed
iii, seized ail present, being oiily the Raro.
tongan teacliers and their %vives. Them
they took prisoners, puttitig the men in
irons, wherc tlîey rcmained fur five davs.-
After seizing the rien inechurch they mard-
cd througli the village, wlici a few of the
natives attackcd thcem. This afforded thcm

pretcxt for burning the whole village.

Ail communication wjth the brcthren
atshore was conducted through Capt. Fraser,
the Test of us biaving been prohlibited to land,
By a special actof thc Comsnodore's grace,
Mrs. MeFarlane Nvas permitted on board on
Saturday, and our lady passengers, to laud
on Sabbarlî.

We bave on board Mr. Ells and family
in the service of theLondon Missionary So-
ciety, sent out froin Sydney to occupy a
station on Wea, anotiier of these islands.
Ife was not; allowed to land, nor the vessel
to cati at that island. Wc asked an inter-
view with the commodore; which was dcxi-
edl us. So wc nov bring back Mr. Ella
and famiif -with us. This is a specimen of
die favour shown by the French Goverument
to Protestants ané Protestant missionaries.
Any ono that is acquaintcd with the machi-
nations of .Popery, wvill have no difficulty in
recogniziug its devices here. We know flot
liow soon this iron heel $hall he laid on the
'New Hlebrides gxMup. 0 basten to the res-
eue ere the door l>e closed.

This morning at 4 A. M. while at anchior
in tlie roadstead at Clîepeytelh, (MIr. MceFar-
iane's station) enjoying tlîe shelter of the
land from an castcrly breeze, wc were struck
Lv a sudderi thunder squail from tîxe w'est,
driving us directly on the shore. The %vixd
for a short time blew a hurricane; tic howl
of the rigging was terrific. The thunder
rolled incessantly. flefore the st clap had
ccascd to rumble another burst upon the car.
<Thle vcry sea ivas trembling un der its mighty
jar. VThe lighitning flashes ail but an inces-
sant glare of livid bine. The watery element
on which we floatcd soon lcaped into unison
with the raging cements above. The raia
poured down in diiving torrents. The

darkncss was intense, but the livid liglit-
ingD reveaied the strife of elemnent8 ail
around.

Ait hauds on deek is tlic cry immediately.
Stili before the mein could be drcssed and
ont, site ltiîd (lraggcd lier anclior, ns if hast-
cning to the roaring breakers at lier steru.
A second auchor is tiroppcd. The chains
tirc lengtliened, 75 and 25 faithoms. The
sea riscs, as the teînpest driving into tîte bny

g(ocs on. The poor Dayspriinq lcaps and
lîowls as if in agony. Only 4 faithoms of
wvater niowt ut lier steru, and shie on the very
mnargin of the roaring breakers ! Day be-
gins to dawn ; but to reveai to us more fully
our perd. Tlie wnvcs ash ag-ainis:thiesteep
clîffs astern ; tlc supnay flics lnlf mast higli.
And stili the Day.spriitg tosses aud tugs, and
pulils vioicntly atd inrcssantly. Well miglit
we thecî iii the language of inspiration say:
'Wlat meanest ilion, O siceper 1 Arise,

cail on thy God." Wc did risc and did eall
on our God. Ilie hîcard, lc arîsiercd ; Ile
saved. The Nvind veered around grndually,
lifting us off thec reef; it aiso abat2d in fury
Thus at uiorniîg worshil) we were cahunly
pcrtnitted to sing a few verses front the
29rh of tlic 1O7th Psialin. We have seen
(langer; but îiot a hair of our head is hnrt-
0 ivhat a God Jehovah. our Godl is!1 Bics-
scd arc the people wlîose God is the Lord!

We are ail of us sonnd and stroug as
,when ive lcft your shtores.

DOa-iL MORRISON.

Letter from Mrs. Morrison.

The followiug extracts from. a private
letter from, Mrs. Morrison will be rcad with
1 nterest :

Julv 27, 1864.
I returned a iveek ago frorn n cruise

round the islands. 1 will try to give you a
short account of iL.

VISIT TO MARE.

WVe left Anciteum on flic 2SRth of June,
Tuesday cvcning, and could sec 'Mare, one
of the Loyalty Islands next morniitg.-
About noon, wc anchored near Mr. Jones's
station and went on shiore at once. We
found Mrs. Joncs and four children well.
They are succceding very wcll in their ef-
forts tg clevate the poor natives. They are
building a fine stonc clîurclî, quite a cathe-
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dral in its wav, at Nvich the natives work
à weck out of every inontit. Tlîey coin-
menccd it four %.cars ago, and expcct to fin-
ish it in the course of otie or tvo years more.
Thcy have aiso a, very comfortahle house
themscives, and a1 fie sehoolrooxn, also the
fincst flock of' goats I have ever seen, and
*cveral cows, pienty nuilk, batter, pngs, foivls
&c.

The nat;v-,s of Mare arc a fine race, far
snperior to those of the Necw lIlbrides.-
There arc pcrhiaps 7ntit of a populat ion, andi
the greater part are <lri,tian. There are
a nuinbcr of Satinoatnd lilarotongan toaclh-
ers lahouriing on tlie i an ti two mis-
sionaries. 'l'liek l,,forc onr arrivai, a
Frenehi steamner of Nvar caiied. You are
aware the ]rrenvh claiun the Lovaity Gronp,
and the auhrrestirred np anti incited Ly
thc pri ests are dloiin ail iii their powecr t?)
stol) the pr<s-ress of inissionarv w-or k. Thcy
forbade the inissionaries t0 keep sehools, or
in anv wvav to instr-uct the natives witliot
a licelnse froin tle 1"retio!i ntiorities ii Ncw
Caiedonia, wicih wvid not be given until
they 'vere abh* to teaclh Freneh. 'I'lxc also
forbade the teachers to instruet the natives
in anx- wav, and ordered them to quit the
islani as soofi a,; îns.iile. We took tea
witli Mrs. Jolie.,. N'ext day wo arrivcd at
Mr Crcagbi's station. Wcnt on shore an(1
spent twvo lionrs or so. H-ere wve fonind the
work also in a very flottrising condition,
and Iiiiidreýls croiided «taoun nus to simake
hands. IVe vi.ýitced Mr. 'Matheson's g~rave.
ht is jnst beside thic lapel, with astoncwail
arotnd it MNr. and Mrs. Creaghi came on
board and aeonînied us to lift _it t._
intention of hlîoding~ a nissionary meceting
there.

Whien we came into Lifiu harbour, we
found thme Frenich steamier before us, and 've
at once recvivcd ait orler to have no coni-
Mumecation wv1fic] th e until wve rcceived
permission. The two missionaries on ifît
were flot permitted to sec uis. The ladies
were to tro on tsliore and the Captain. A
request for ant interview withi thme comnman-
der, sig-ned bv ail the seven ministers on
board, wVAS refuse]..

The Frencl dcmandcd a certain number

of youthis to, 1) sent to Newv CalC(lolia to
lie cducated. The natives rcfuscd and fled
into the interior. The Frechi iminediately
piunilered t!icir bouises. 0 n the nex.t morn-
ing tlîcy ontcrcd the chiîrch, %vhere there
wvherc a fewv Samnoan and R.rotongan teach-
crs lit prayer meceting, :mmml took tiemn prison-
ers, wvotnding somne ivith timeir bayonets.-
Tlîey then procceeti to barn the native
houises. Five natives wveue kiiled anti tw<>
Frenchmcen, in a short cug-aenment. The
natives tieu fled, but as t!îcy wece proceed-
ing- iniand, thecy met a dotai-lonent of Fren-h
soidiers wvhcn a slighit skirmnisth ensued iii
iii whîich thirc more natives wevce killefi. In
a fewv days the chiefs submitted anti peare
wvas proclaimed. TJhc missiomaries %vere
treated vcry harshiy, niot aliowed to leave
their own premises. AU instracting of the
natives is forhidden to the missionaries, and
the natives are not even aiiowed to pray
alouti.

Mr. EIla was on board ,%vithi his famiiy on
their way to Uca another of the Loyaltv
group. Ile was forbidden to lantd on anv
of the gromp without a permit from the an-
thorities nt Port au France, in New Caiedo-
nia. The Daysprinýq is no: insured for that
port so wo couid oniv brin- him, baek to
Aneiteum. wherc hie intends remnaining a few
mnonths to sec what; cati b-; donc for Uea.-
There arc 1500 natives professedl christian4
on the island who have been waiting some
years for a misijona.

A STORtM,

It made~ us ail f,,ei yen- saiT to Icave the
Loyalty group in such a condition. Tbev
are fine heaithv islands nuil tuie natives are
suilerior to ani' of the Ne Iebrides group.
WVe rcturned to MINare with its iinissiotiaries,
but befor-- Icavin -; Lifu we wevc in great
datngrof losing tuc Dayspri-n.OnT r-

daty the 5th .luly about four o*'ciock in the
mnorning it blew a gale, or perliaps a 'hurri-
cane. I nover saw suecb vivid liihtningY.-
Ou.- state roomn aemed to, he lighted up) li-
it for an boum or so. The thunider peaiedl
and tlue nain pourcul, wvhieli with the noise
of the 'vind and the wavcs semned truly ter-
rifie. Our vessel wvas driven toîvardi tue
rocks, oui' arz~hors dIragted, au o r ew
thouglht the ship in great danger. Wo were
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in four fathoins of' water; a fewv more feet
and we wuid have struck. There was a
praver meceting biehi on board about day-
ligh1t. The senfl watI vcry soleinii and
aliceting., God inerie fuiiv heard our pray-
crs and chan-ei the storîn iinto a calin. Ail

1 tr'ust %we ail f'eit thankful, iii sonne dcegre
for otir presvrvation. ilaving left 1Marc
Wcdiues<iayevening, wce sav Fate on Friday
illorniug and skirted its shores tilt about
tioon whcu i1e auichored i Erakor Bay.

1'ISIT TO KtTE,

Thiere wec tbiree teachers piaccd on Fate
sonme tintie iigo-two liarotongan anid one
Aneiteumiese One uo' the ]Zarotongan
teacliers died a few mloniths ag'o, the other
WC fouuid very Siek-their wives were both,
%vell-auid the Arîciteuntese also in good
licalth. As soon as wo wvent on, shore %vc
liîd to shako bauds with a number who w"eri
waiting on the beach. 1 %vas seizeat by the
hand and led to the teacher's lieuse. We
flbund it a nice dlean building of tbree roorns,
atade Nwitlh reeds,the fluor covered wîtbl mats,
a long seat on one side of the nuiddle room
covercd itlî a mat where ive were invited
te takec our scats, sonie frebli coeoa-uswr
Uxen Oroughit in ani one given to cacb for a
drink. Banaiuas were next passed round.
.After refresingiý ourselves thus, we went out
and took a waik to look at the island. Fate
is a nost maginificent island-lowland near
the shiore aud miounitains in the distance,-
range upoit range-forming beautiful seen-t
ery. The vegetation is the most dense aad
luxuriant 1 bave yet seen. Large hanyn
trecs, vreepers covered with beautifful flovcrs
hangiiig, in festoons fromn the branches, tali
ferais, beautifuliy variegated leaves, &e.

After our return, we cntered the ehurch
and lîad service. I wisli yon could have
been there. lPerbaps there were 70 or so
present. Many were dressed deeently and
beliaved withi grear decorum. Tlîey sang
a hyînn te the tune of IlWatchman teli us

zaissionary anion- t hem, singing God's
praise on a. loneiv island of the sea. 1 do
not suppose there wvas one of our party who
coald refrain from tears. Mr. Elia gave

them a short add(res.-s thîu'î;ii their etiief, 1>o-
mare, who lias been ii i Sauno t, nd und or-
stands tiîat l111anue.

Aller service, cley gatliver.'d aronid us,
amd prcsentcd us cacît wi'. direc or four
xîtt. Tliey al:o îtrvseittý'1 us Nvît1t a pig
biot froi tlic oveni, aiul pleut ot;o vains,

&eai of 'ýVlicli wvere irtîîlilt to thie Sbip.
WCe lef't Erakor and l>rnteeêlttil ini a boat to

Fagsoine live or six mtiles, wherc the
Ancitetînt teacher is iait.r-.. \Ve were
reccived by a laîrge e-ro%, ofu' jhople on the
shore. Ilere tlîev ivore vtery itteo clothinga
and looked very heathenikh.

WCe found the teInsbouse and the
ehurcli very un pretenditig buildings, but
very comf'ortable and neat. W(,- %vent into
the teaCliCr'S b1ouse; 1ust .1il liait to sit on the
floor or mat 1l'inî icýaves werc ilien sprcad
oni the floor, tareo and a pïg p!acied upon
thiiem. Mr. Izîglis did thie ionutîrs oftheli
table and carvcd itih bis jaukkiiife. Mr.
Morrison acted as waiter. Those who liad
penknives used theut andi the rcst made the
bcst use of ilheir flntcer.. W\ritiî the juice of
the ceceanut to drink ani Iananas for des-
sert, we madie a geol dlimner. ri, re was a
short service lield iii the' churcb, there ivers
onlv six mon ami ime wvumetiii tîttendanco
the rest remnained outside. Men ani iwomen
dress alike only the wvoni2i %ear a long piece
of matting lîang(ing- doivii belimîid as an or-
nament. Vie left P:mngo that eveniingr and
liadt a rouigî passage baimk. 'Plie Captait
boughit agood mnîy yauîs and taro freini the
natives paying thent wviml cottumi %vlîicli iili
1101) to, clothe titein. TIh ni,ýiext dlay Nvas
Sabbath. It wvas su rougîlit lmt there was
soine diffieulty iii laies tin in and out
of the boat, se thatt 1 lîad lot, tue î>ieasure
of going ont shiore. 'Plie Savrainent of' the
Lord's Supper ivas dispensed and addresses
given in five languages, Fatese, Aneiteuni-
esc, Sainoan, ELùrotongan and Eniglishi.-
Tîtere wcre 150, or su of the Fate people
p rescrit, aearly ail (res:ed qlaite decently
Fîmere are 60 dînitc menilierz, and 15 see-
iug admnission. Thmo niîssiemîatriesw~ere very
aîuch pleased and encouraged, wvith the
state ofmatters. They wcnt un shore again
on Monday ami selected a spot for building
and afier pro nîsmug divin a niissionary
shartly and requesxtiig thtem to l»uild a bouse
for hini, tlîey lcft lirakor %nitî tiîankful
hearts. I was inuch îuieased wviti the una-
tives. I tliik theic radhier superier to the
Aneiteumese. NV e thon inade l'or E rroman-
ga but it took us a whoie week to get thero.
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Statemnent of the Position of our
IEducational Funds.

BY AUTII<>RITY 0r TIIE 30AnfD 0F
S o îL tI NT EN DE N C E.

The impression appears te bc somnewhat
prevaleuut tbiat our eduîcatie nal institutions
are so 'velI etn(lowc(l as to stand in little nccd
of fartier support fromn annual contribu.
tiens. It mlay have been supposcd tbat a
large saving wvas effected by our co.opera-
tion Nvith D)alhousie College -.and it wftS
known tbiat a large legacy liad been left'to
the Board of 1-dueation. As regards the
supposed saving froni euitering into connec-
tien withi Dalhousie College, it is enough to
state tbat our contribution to theýupportof
that institution under existing arrange.
ments-if our denonainational grant, wbichi
the Governors have appropriated te them.-
selves, l)e inclndcd-anounts to £850 lier
anntnm--wliicb is just £100 more than wvas
pai(l to our three professors before tbe
Truro institution wvas closed. As regardls
our educational endownients, the provision
thus affordcd is valuable se far as it goes,
but fusIls considerably short of our require-
ments. Now that Mr. MiNatthcson's munifi-
cent bequest lias been paid out, and, for the
most part, pcrmancuitly invested, it is time
to form some accurate idea of thme extent of
our resottrcs, as compared. witli that of our
obligations.

Our edueational euterprise is onc o? consi-
derable magnitude. Thecexpenditure stands
thus

Salaries of tw,) professors in Dal-
biousie College

Salaries of tbiree professors in The-
ological IIall-say

Incidental expenses of IlalI-say

Towards meeting this there is an
est imateul income fromn inves t-
ments of

Leaving- a halance o?
to be provided fromn annual collectio

This year additional. expense has1
currcd in consequcnce of the transfer
ro Library te Hlalifax; se that; a co

£600

610
50

£1260

893

£367
nis.

been in-
o? Tru-
llectie)n

of at least £375 is necessary to enable us to
fultl our engagements. This deus flot ap-
pear a vcry formidlable sum. The average
contribution of £4 from each. congreg,,atioit
wvould suffice. But this amountw~ill notbie
raised unlless an carnest effort bu moade gen.
erally throughout the cburch. It is a nic.
lancholy fact that in spite of appeal afrer
appeal issued by the Board, usually throughi
the Record but on one ovcasion by SPZ£iUni
circular, the average amnount collccted for
this olbject for the last three ycars, as report-
cd in the Statistical tables, is onlv £26.3 Sb.
6,1, per annum. This may bc soraewhat
uinder the truth, in consequence of defectivc
rcturns ; but it is probably flot fair short of
the correct amonnt.

It is mnnccssary te say that a financial
policy which permits the accumulation of
debts, or ivaste of invested capital, bw Ille
stea(ly operation of an annual (leficit, is as
unsouind for elhurchicq as for individuals or
commercial firms. It is clcarly our duty to
bring about a satisfactory adjustment bc.
twecn income and expenditure ; and tîuis
can be donc only in twvo ways-by increas.
ing the one, or diminishing the other. The
onlv way in which we cau diminishi our ex,
penditure is by reducing thc number of our
professors-which few, probably, of tbe ini.
telligent fricnds of our institutions would be
disposed to do. And if our staff is to bc
maintainced at its preserit strcngth, the on!lv
other alternative is te increase the annual
collection.

In name and by order of the Board of Su.
perintendence.

A. FonnEST, Clairman:
W. MAXWELL, SecTcry.

The Late Professor McCuloci.

Our readers will learn with much regret
that on Wednesday morning,the 7th Mareb,
Professor TuomsÀs MCCULLOCIT departecd
this life. The Presbyterian JVitness of the
11lth ult. says :

" le Nvas able te attend te bis Poesra
duties only for a short time since the be-i.
ning of the prescrnt year; but it is oinly a
fewv weeks since his condition became alara.
ingr. He was much boetter last week, ard
strong hopcs were entcrtained o? bis reco.
very; but on Sunday evcning lie liad a re-
lapse, and he contiuued te sink tili Wednez-
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day mornîg, whvlen hoe pcaccfuilly breatheil
bis lest. F~or inanv vears lie was afl'ected
withi frequent blecding of the lungs, wliich
oftcn rcduccd Jin grcatly; but his last ili-
ness ivas congestion of thie livcr.

I> rofessor Il[,Cui,r,ocii was the tîuird
son of the bite D)r. MýcCuî.iocit, the distin-
gtiishedl theologian of the ]'resbyteriaîî
Churciu. liýe was ednucetdat Pictou,-fi rst
in the Grainmafr School under Mr. 'M'Ki N-
LAY ; nd dieu [n the Acadeiy, under lus
own fatlwr. Ile was a good student, ýid
carly exlîibited powcrs of close observation,
whichi gave promise of his subsequent highi
attainînents in Natural Science. llaving
complcted bis course ini Iictou Acadcmy,
ho spent a short time in Scotland, anud on
bis return cttrcd inito business witli bis
brother, ini Pictou. Failing lieelth. led him
to gîve up busiîîcs, and hie renîoved to titis
city whlen bis faîther ivas appointed Principal
Of Dalhousie Collegoe.

"lProfessor MCINToSII having left for
Scotianîl in l)cce;aber, 1843, MIr. McCu-
LOCIH was appoirited to take eharge of bis
classes in D)alhousie College, and lie occu-

p ied this position for upwards of a year.-
ihe branches wvhielî lie thon tauglît were

Classies, Mathernatics and Natural Philoso-
phy. Dr. 'MCC 1,LLOCH dicd ini Septenîher,
1843 ; biis son contiriued to teach in the Col-
loge tilI the end of 1844.

IlWhon tlîis College wes revived in 1849,
Professor MICULLoc11 Was RInted Pria-
cipal, ani liad charge of Latin, Grecek, Rhe-
torie, Belles Lettres, and Nutural Science,
including Geologv, Mineralozy anti Bota-
xiy ! It. is no0 Wonder that lie %vas cornpellcd
speedily to resign bis position on aceount of
ili health, and txo seek for fresh strength hy
a protracted tour ini Europe. I>revious to
this time lie hadl tauglit a Vory succcssful
pria,, school in the school roomn connected
witb l'ýopJar Grove Cluurclî. ]?oplar Grove

Congegton le(-ied 1dm as an EIdler, and
hoe contiuiued to disebarge bis office faithf'ully
while resiiiiin the city. Wi3 services in
the Sabbatu Sclîool were partieularty valu-
able.

"lIn 1853, lie was appointed one of the
Plrofessors of the Presbyterian Churcli in
the W~est River Seminary. In this institu-
tion lie Lauglbt Latin, Matliematies and Na-
tural llistorv. Whcn the institution wvas
removcd to 1rnro and re.orgenized, hoe was
relieved from thîe burden of'teeelîing Latin
and confined to tlhe congeniet departments
of Naturel Philosopluy eud Mathematies.-
Since coirning to Dalhuousie College in 1863,
lie lied charge of Naturel J!hilosopliy only.

" It is reîruarkalle that his first and lest
days as a ]?rofcssor were spent in D)alhousie
College. Ilis repeeted Visits to Europe flot
only benefited a delicate constitution but
were of great use to him as a man of

Science. île lost no opportunity of extend-
in- his knowvlcdge and bis rese-irubes in con-
nection witlu luis fuivourite studies. ln the
arcuracy antd extent of bis ecquainteuce
witlî Boteny and Ornitliology, lie wns wu
believe, witluout a superior ini Biitibli Amer-
ica. Rie wvas also a good Gcologist anîd
Mincralogist; but bis îucculiar deliglît ivas
ini Botanv and Orîîitlîology. Ilis Ornitlio-
logicel collection contains speciîîiens of near-
ly all the hirds in Nova Scotia. Tlhis with
luis extensive M ineralogical, Botanical and
Concliological collections, the labour of a
life time, will long be poiuîted to ns nionu-
ments of lais great inidustry and bis bigh
atteininents. Hie wes a fine selioler; a
painstaking and suecessful teacluer, greetly
beloved bv lus students., Ris dleatlî ledves
a blenk nhicli canihot soon lue filled ; and it
mey ho niany a year before it catn lue filled
so well. Ile wvas in thue 55t1u year of' bis age.
Uc ivas never nuerried, but ho beaves brotiiers
and sisters and mnn ettaclued friends to
nînurn lus dcath. 'lie Institution ivith
wbicbho lie s connected end the Cliurch of
wbicb lie wa-s a meniber. will feel the blow
as a beavy caleînity. Ris renunins were re-
nuoved to Truro by the afterniooîî Train on
Tiuursduuy, thîe Professors endS Studeuns; and
other friends welking in procession to Ricli-
mond Station."

We understand thiit Professor McCuzL-
Loch left the Collections aboya. referred to
to the Cluurch. Tbis is a legacy whose
value is net to be stated in dollars and cents.
-It represents a labur of love and skill
which money could not buy.

Ordination at Middle Stewiacke.

According to notice in the TVitness thue
?Presbyvtery of Truro met on the 7th Februi-
ary ei tMifIfle Stewiacke, for thie ordination
of Mr. J. D. M-NcGillivrav, over thue congre-
gation of Midldle StewineK-e and Birookfield.
Tiiere ivcr present the Rev. Messrs 'Mclay
(Moderator), Byers, Wyllie and Currie, mni-
nisters ;witb M.Nessrs Robert Smnith, Willi-
am McDougali and Samuel Jolunson, ruiling
elders. Oving to a difference of opinion
among menîbers of Presbytery and otiiers
respecting thîe appointed day of mueeting a
very large congregation lied convenedl on
3lst Jenueary for thîe ordination services.-
It was feared that thue people being then
diseppointed wvould not be disposed to
return on the following Nveek and tliet
the congregation essembled would prove
small. But tbose so fearing had for-
gotten thue class of people witb wluom tbey
had to deel. The cluurch wvas eonipletely
filied. We saw not wbcre enotiier person
could bave been seated. In thue absence of
Mr. McCulloch who liad been appointed to
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rehl, uIle servics %vere i'rtei''lliv the
Mi. B vers. le selttl nis tle. tiJl)en-

illg S01i1g oif, praiso I>,alitn xcvi. l:3-I1s. Theî~
stitbjeet of ihcîreW.t ; '' iî itil isiti-v oft,
Jeus Chirist."'l'lie prelicher reail Mat. V.
)4-99. lit- took as blis îî'xt mai io i itî
t'iiliti'lv t he 2,90lf t'- lie tali lit theuta as
tille and gtiitfciitv fttl ot ias tles'ii'
.JeSns (cIri.;t fiaiil1e >Iîe' siîke uîfi à lirîîîiet
to wltotn tlie lîiijilc %t're iii givi'le 'l WV

Iiiinseltf fo thIs part Ofitis wark. *l M,1
îjUCettv Spetît 1111101 tif bis ti nte jnii andt

th et L illusetraton the 'l'o thi
ipoke or,', 'fTe tilj'(t wvliich outi 'Saviîîur

1I11î1 tlitis iti viî'w. Il si., lijeit ii ailI tliat lite
said wits iin.trîiction. 1 lo ratigla t tlitti. A
varicty of' thi iigs %verc liere iii iiid( w1l bl
lie îutgfîit lias e ltidl as lus ailn. Blut lie
tlmnuglit r:îtlii.r of iinsttiit tu. 'l'iîe sec.oîil(
part of' fie isîntîrse ;vas -''''le tU itiý,s Nw lii '
Jesus taulît tîivtîx.'' 1 le tiiugîIt otl li
things as %verc truc. Wîivn lie sikeof'
hinbeLf iiil wlieîi lie Spiîke tot ut fitrs, lie

.iîîakc tie tlliiîî_s tîîait wete truc'. Wiiaî lc
iauid of UIl .%'î Nyas in-li, aund sa Nw'as ili
wilii lie said or' thie Geltu tes. 'l'ie î'cvîla-
tiotis wliî'-li lie imade of the Fitthier uvere te
truth. So a s al lîi lie inait' kiîuwn
reslieciuir bis owtî Nvork. Wl!ien lit' spoke
of thie Cintorîcr i'lîe Illv Glîast, lussu'-
iuîgs voec stili chieerz' v the traiîl.

WVhatever %%-lis tIe subject llus wVorîis w re
the w'oruls ot'trtîth., lie taurilît 011lV StîiA
thîingS as werc importatnt., Ationgtil tîtat
lie aughIt 've Iiimd îîotling of a trfina-
turc. E;'ery thinig wlîivhl lie taîeu vais t'
tlie îîînost iinplortaiîi'e 1t0 ati. Ilus iistiî-te
tions ~vr ia rkcil Iî a special biii ta île-
licss toi his licairers. Ili ttagfitsuchî thiings
ws thcy were ail" ta lîcar. lie ever tholioîgft
of wlîat they rieedlci ta know. Th'Ie third
lîcad wîis, -'' 'e tiîanîîcî itn whuili lit! tait-ht
those îig.'' Clirist's teat'hing Nvas plain
anîd sinjîlt';ý carnest andt fiittil ;tei.der
aund atfectioîiate ; anid wiis diligent tandu pc
scvcritîg. 'Thlis part of thie servite %VIL. ter'-
iiiiinatet Uv the ofiî af' ar. xxxix. 4-7.

Thec Modî'ratornarrated the steps and put
the questioils of thic formuîla. lt te uh-
seuice of Mr. Ross, the Clerk was called on
ta ordain ;andt Mr. Mie'iîlivrav ivas a".-
cordinîzly uio'v hy prayer and thme Iîu;in-. omiof
the lianits oftl tre rs'îvîery ortiained ta thie
work of the ministry, and reecivei l ieîrighîit
hand of fil lovsfîil. * ci was then lils hiad
been appuoinu-il, aîluresscil Uv Mr Byvers.-
lie had bîei set apart to the work of Ille
Lord. H-e wauiSt overseer. But it was thie
lioly Gliost wlio liait made him an overseer.
'rhcre werc mc:îns ta Uc uscd iti qtialit\ ingr
for tUework. But thc work was tle l,*il's.
lHe Pitt iti it whoin lie wolild. W'C riecive
the Gospel flot by man noir of man. NVe

are atuhassaîlnre of ('hîri'.t ;, andl as lus amn-

puosition is liigil atnd tihe wvîîk is hîonoabhle.
At'tiriltig as it i au~lî tiil hlîîîuitfil it is

rcîîtiuit'iti Thetiii ''tini iister of
Ilie Gospiel i iti al îilissilur siit ta lieseccli
tmetn. lie i al.i> iaiisr I lis wiirk id to
f'ceil the flt'k of (Guil. the flîîik ~vîc lie
jIîu'-ci'lis'u1 %vitlu ii tNin iîiîîl. lle is to
t'ît'î thlîîtî u's chrîist foiî %viliit wv'lg.

C sa wîttvhînîîîî, atîli ns suili lie is ta ;vatch
f'or S( Lils. Th'le niiiittr oif tue, giî)Spu'l is flot
tii m -ry itn w'elI iiiitig. 'l'lîî'i lie- w'ill in
ilie titi t' I'eil a ri'h i'i''iîrî. Ilis labourii
%iull flot lie iti vain inth le Lord.

iIr. Cvniumu i, adîi1red ite pt'Oîle itn terms
i'arrcspotidingr to tie a'latututi iii %vhich tluey
-touil ta the yaiiu tiiiiiistCt'. 'I'ey had
liu'ard thcir jî'.staîo îr e et-fi work spo-
k-en of' îinl his duties set Uet'uîî' liin. But
tue îlutit's %vert' flot aIl oni oui' sii. Thev
luail their dutties, anti it %ouîld lie well to me-
ineiniier ilicin ani to tiiiî oti it. 'Ihcy
were ta estecin tlîir 'tr very Uigiuly tu
love for bis work's stuke. T't'' were tffre
ta t'Stc2til bita, liot ou1 lhi owu act.(oumit, but

ot ch'lrist, and luis waruls ui-'lie thiat; re-
<'cîveth vou, rt'îeivetlî tuie.'' '1'hey %vere to

attîend 1upoti thiîuÀ îastta"s ptdubi ' tcaehîing
aqItî priietise it. 'lie ucî'în of thie go$-
liel is thie gratid tnaas f'or thic tti version of
sitiiers ani the ettiliitiou tuf' oints. Tiîcy
ouiglit iilways if' o~iI tu lic !ai thlir Plaec
iii the satiettîîary, '' 'lIoýc that are jilanteul
iii the flouse o(f thxe Lordl, iîlalt Ilourish in
tiectourts of our God." 1>resent ta lieur,

uuiv iu'dt t lsi n aîeuivey. 'I'licy wcrv
ta iîVLew'of mrejuilice. Ileiiutigthîey were
t(ipractise. ctglcir o lewr le
were aisa ta bc tloLru's. T1 iev weire to tonaude
lit tlîeir Jiastor. lie otît.lit to eijoy -their
c'onfîitdence. Iii troutblle of' iiud atitl in trou-
file of toul, à iniglîî lie %vvIl for tlîcm to go
.atid make tlîeir case ktitîîwi ta lifta. lie
aiighit o.ften i li alcîl -ta direct theta so as

ta renove thecir trouble. But althiaugh the
cae niglit lie siteli titat lie ou give no

con el -speeuinig it, bis sîîi tli id lus
jiravers miglit lié of' great lîctîcit. Tliey
w'ere ta lie Sparing of' thicir pas-ors tinte.-
1le wioaui retînire ta spetid aich tinte 'tu
study. Ifdeprivui oftliis lie coultinfot Uring
onit of lais treasuries tliings rîew aînd old.-
'I'ley %wotid Uc thic stitenr S. Tlicy wcre
to pray for tîxeir pastor. Th'Iis wouîd be
4rood lîath for thein antI fo>r linu.) I would
jîreparc themt to Uc hIcoî'fitetl hiy lus lahours
publlic and private., l'rayer -tauii aid and

:Suplport in in lahlese laîliojulrs. Thiey were
10 lirai- cspecially for tivo îlaings on beltait
of tieir pa:stor. '1'liiy Nvere to lir:y tlîat he
uniglit Uc faithf'ul la dccgia'ir ît le WlioecoUn-
sel of God. And thcy ivere to pray that ho
miglît Dot Uc discourdgcd
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The servicî'i %viert'<itil t in tlit oruu-
na"v wav. 'l'ie vttutmtr.r jutor tlion received
a heartyý fvlttrtouai ls people, at fltc
close of whliti lii.- nane was adtied to flic
roll of I't-eslvte- v, amt< lie took luis scat ns
a meml)vr. 't'lie sric thlro>tghttut wvre

tion mtmuileti fic tueupest imterest to the
very close. MaNy titv rel:îmion so auspiciouslv
begun ie lotrL ecutinted ani huappy to, ail
partiesan ud prove a1gi-cal blcssing t0 youmuig
and old.

Presbytrry of P. E. Island.

Titis Pr !iemct ou Tuesdav thte 2ist
Fobruary, lit Lot 16 l'resivteriau ciuurvih.
Titere iwere îmenll Ievdts. A. Cnlphd;;
(Modertîtor), Ii. S laittersomi, G. Sutîter-
land (Cletk), A C2 ntio, I. Laird, W.
R. Frame, tund A. Fttleomer; antd Mt'ssrs.
MeLea ndtt TaYit r, elilers. Tite Ilet. A.
Cameron prc:îtlîtd ain appropritute sermoni
on te dt.v oif' ('liri..tiais goinig oit t per.
fection. Aftcr wluiclt, the I>rî-siytery pro-
eeeded with te ~iiai of tlic congrega.-
tiou. 'l'ie qîuestionts lrcseiteu for tue pas-
tor, eiders, svs,ion, tutti muanagers were sa-
uisfatoriîr anlsweruil; u.iid the varlous de-
Partmets c)f panstoral anti (oigregationai
work were secn 10 ite aîivaiteingwith, eneýour-
aging Tthcr~. fu ellimrs made iy the
JPres ytriatms inli anitrotîtî Siimnîcrsidc,
in the cer-ticun anti c(ttnpletiotu of titeir aiew
church, wcre spec(iuliy deserving of praise.
The pastor n-as flieniti tlu-ssedl hy thte Mo-
derator ; and ttie comîgiegation by lte Rer.
efr. Falconetr iii aplurtilriate ternis. Cer-
tain finanvial atrr:nîgcneeîts wvere kift to tue
action of the eottîgrem. ation iii the inean iâne.

The Presltery tlîci atjoirned< to, iiicet
on the foiloitu g dlay at Lot 14 l'rcsbyterian
Church, at il o'clock, at. in.

Tite Prcsbytery n tet,ac-eortling to adjourn-
ment, in Lot 14 (lurt-h, on Wetinesdav,
the 22nd. Fchi. 1865. Seticrunt ut supra,
with the atdtition of tue Rev. A. Fraser anti
Mr. Alex.aidçer linsay, Eider, from Lot
14. Thte litisiness of luis mee'tinîg was hioth
interest'ngawlttinportant. 'rite Frcstcry
first proeedeil 10 flicortdination of Mr. Jno.
D. Murrav, i>rohiationer. After the prelimi-
narv stops, tuec Rer. G. Sthierland enter-

tuile pipit anti prenchil an appropriate
sermon froin Acts vi. 4: "Ba3t we wiil give
ourselves contittiily 10 prayer, and the mi-
nistry of the wod" Tie 11ev. I. S. Pat-
terson then narrated the steps taken, put the
uual questions, amtd offereci up prayer,-
in the course cf iliehi Mr. Murray was so-
iemnlv set apart to the wvork of the ninistry
hy the iaying on of tef btantds of rime Pres-
iiytery. *After receiving the riglît band of
fcllowsii, Mr. Murray iras suitably ad-
dressed hyv the Rei'. R. Laird. The'Bev.
À. Camtroii addressed the congregation la

like inonner. The 'odratorit1 ni issct the
congregation ater jtrakc andtic uehc&ic-
tion ; andi titev, la retirin-, welvotaied thcir
niew jtnstoir in tuie tistal wav. 'The day wau
remarkaidy tine', flic attendfantre large, and
the whIoie services verv iinlt-stive. It is
to thotpctl finit thte ttlesitg of' tic Lord
inav reqt ou the connertion tis tnormeci.

À. petition was lien laitd iefttte thte Pre%-
ltvery froni West I lotini anti ad *tctenvics. by
Messiri. Itainsay and Me)ngii elegate@,
crttving inoteration lin a eall. 'J'lie pecople
Were llitlinilns iii týittirt-ione.-tie amotint
(flrcd as stiîpcnd wvas as vet but £1 10, but
-in ineriea.t ivas îrctnii.-wil thfli settiemente
wcre very proitis*irtL,-the( lanîd jamong the
best on te Islantd and beitg raîîitlv taken
up, the ticld liijan utidciît; enti>raving
parts of four towvnships, anti a bope was ex-
presseti tîtat for a short tinte a supplemnti
iniglit be obtaineil fiomn the Il MI Board.
'T'he 1>restiyterv, regartiing flie inmportrne
of the field, ani the~ pî:îh.eworthv efforts of
tiîpeoplc, agrcvd to grant moderýation, and
to appiy to the' 1-I M Boari fott a suppie.
ment. rihis is inst suelii a case as deserves
the assistance of flic Boatd of Home Mis-
ston. Tite~ modrration -,vas appointeti to
takec place on Frii:tv, the lotît March-
INr. Frame 10 preacit and preside ; notice
of tlie inotierationt to he given on Sabbath
first Iîy Mr. Bernard.

'l'lie 1'rt'sbhtry then pro'eetlcd to hear
the reînaining trials of Mr. Samuel liernarci,
stttlent. Mr. Bernardi ias cxurnined in
Greek, lebrew, Chiircli Ilistorv, and The-
ology. <)n motion thmcse trials were sustai.
cd ; and Nlr. Bernatd, aftcr answering the
tistat questions, wvas licensed to preachi the
everlasting Gosp)el. IlraverN"as olffrcd, and
the licentiatte suitaltly madltcssed. Mr. Ber-
iardi was then appointd to Weéît Point for
tiwo Salolîatlts,-tlheue(e to Tryon for two
sabbathi, and tîtence to West St. Pleter's
tili the meeîittg of Prcshlvtery. Mr. Stuarz
ivas appointed for an adicitional Salîbath to
West St. l'cters,-tience for one Saiîhath
o 'Vryon,-ancl thencc 10 West P>oint tili

nexI mneeting,. The i>reslttery recved to
appiy to tlle Il. 'M. B. for M~r. 1). McDou-
gail, for 'St. John's, N. L., and for an Eng-
Iishi-speaking Missionary. It was also re-
solved that the lPrcslhytry-after the ap-
piltetl visitations in tuie cast and south of
tue Ishsnd-shotîli lacet at Tryon on the
list Wcdncsdlay of Matchi (the 249th,-the

tev. A. Falconer 10 preaeh.
Tite 1>rcsi)tvr Ilmen adjo-arned, to meet

at I)undas for visitation onî Tuesday the 7th
March, atIilo'ie.G .

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Preshytery of Hlalifax met a Middle
Miisqttodoboi t at 2 o'eioek on Tuesday the
28th February. Thero wcre presenit, the
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11ev. «.%e,;srs-. I. Sedgewick Johun Caineroni,
Jaimci Nielcan, WV. Murrav, 1). S. Gurdon
atîd itIoiias cuinli ingi, Ministers ; and
Me1(!srs. 1). Reed aiid Robert M urray, Rut-
iniders Aftcr sermon bv Mr: Cumi-
Milli, the Preshytery was conistituted, MN'r.
Canwlronl, iModerau( r, prio teinporc. 11ev.
'ihomias Seudgwic-k hieing preàent, Was mlvi-

ted o sî a~a curespndiîg rem 'lliTe
ciiief business before the Court was the vi-
sitation of the -oiîîgre-,ation. Th'le farets eli-
cited by the esýaînination of the M1inister,
the Eidlers, and tite Maingers were, upot tie
whiole, satisfactory., Midillu NMiiiltodolboit
i one hialf of the 11ev. 31r. Sedgwick's

chiarge.
On the next day ulic Presbvtery met at

llqcr NIUSItoloioit-tli, other 1;alf of Mr.
Sedgewick's vliarge. 'Thle saine nibers
iwerc present as itt tie previous meeting with
the Cel)ýitioni f.Mr Cuiinig. Aftcrser-
mou 1w Mr. Robewrt Murray, the I5reshvtery
proceed lu the vi.Nitationi. 'fle suite of*
iniatters ini bot sectionis of Uic (-umî*gregation
wa fiîund to tic to a largueuxtunt sonîtar-
tie saie niuilir of etders-eq ual attention
paid to Sabbitth settoots and l'rayer Meet-
iné s.

Amid rnuch that w-as xnost pleasing and
stsctrin coniiection ivith hoUî sec-

tioîns ùf the con.regation, there ivere a tuw
tarts that ealhtcd for serions remark on the
part of flie lreslhytery. 'rhe whote sripcnd
paitt %wiUiiî the ha.st six cears did îlot avcr-
atre -£170 peritanuin. TClie.%Midhe Section
endeavoured to raise their share to £100,
liut fehh coîîsiderahîhv short of the amount,
whiie the Upper Section stnck to£.75-thecir
slîarc, as atrecdl upon wlien Mr. 'Sedgwiek
'vas flr.st settled. A Manse bas been built
for the minister, and considerably more than
the stipcnd originally proiniseè. liad been
paid.. Thîcre are now, in the wholc cong-re-
gation, about 400 communicants, and to
tihe.'e it would ho no hardship to raise £300
a vear. The con gregation, in both sect ions,
were urgved to takze iînmediatc strps tr Makec
thiis matter of the eliju'nd le.,s discreditable
te tliemselves. Of course thcy witl (Io it.
lu h.Ls Ibeen hitherto neglected mcrelv for
want of tlîou.-lit.

The extent of the congregation has do-
volverl ant immense amountof labourmon the
]>ator-lahoutr utidcr whirh lie iiiust speed -
il suctm ; n h Peutrytogi
tu;aî in ju nic l the l>rshtrv t thouglat-

Uicth congreg.ation oulglit to lie divideit or
tîtat the t-ervices of an assist.ant shouli bc
secured.

On file whole, the Visitation was del ight-
fnl. Tie congrega-.tion is peacefuil,prospcrr-
ous and puhhic-spirited. Collections are
made for ail 1 th Schmemcs of tic Cîmurcli, and
sOrmc Of thiese collections are very liberal.-
The minister lives in the affections of his

people; Uîchre is mrutual confidence on1 evcry
side.'1li oîrgu:ntka rgru-
ber of Records ian aîîiiv oth)er iii e eountrv.
'flîre catn be no ilonî tit the ''wvork 'of
tic Lord'' is proqpcring in evcî'v respect, and
Unît il ivili conltinuetu 10pros>er stiti mure
alninudanUlv if Uie advice and tile well conl-
sîîtercd suggestions of the I>reshvtery are
aeted ouît pronîlîtly and iii good E.uith.

11ev. 'T. Cuiiingli( obtaîned leave of ab-
sence for three niiothîs %vitlî the viviw of go-
ing to Scotlind. A rrîngeunents wvîre unidle
four the snpplv of Bridgew:uv.ter for a few
Sabhatlîs. The Preslivterv agu-eed to apply
four thie services of two atcîit for the
suinîner. Thc nexti nîecîing ,istun Ic held in
I>ophar Grove Clitirc-li on tic second Tues-
dav of April, at 7 o'eIot-k, for visitation and
otiier busiîîcss; 11ev. EB. Annand to lJreach.

Home Missions.

The 1resbvtery of Iralifax wilt probably
cmploy threc Cateclîists or Itoine Mission-
amies during the sii.iiiiier. No doubî more
eould lie ivel iemlbived( werc thie men and
the me:1ns forth .oîîiiuîg. <>nr list of 'Mis-
sionariu'. is at litest-nt!smn:dhl. We have two
in 111, E. 1saulM~sBernard and Stu-
art- tiwo in Cape Bretoni, Nitssr-; Ster-
land antd Sinel.ir ; ont! iii I.cton, Mr., Mr-
Nýah; one in Bermuda, Mr. Camjîhclt ; and
one in iarmnouth conti-v. Wlien the Col-
tege session closes wve tituherstanii that several
students or the second vecr wi Il proceed le
Neiv Brunswick to labotur tliere as Cate-
chists. '1lhree will probably rinain within
flie lounds of the J>reslvtcmv of Hlalifax.
One, ive hope, will -0 tin Cape Breîon.-
Tliere ivill hc a general "iîcron" It
is pleasant to knoîv that even if twiee as
nuimerôtis as thiey are our young nien wouhd
tind ample employaient.

CAPE NORTii.-Tlîe 11ev. Do,.%ALI) SU-
THEitLAN D laboîîrcd iii this desohute region
for about seven vuars. l1i as hie irsî and
tlie onIly minister ever settUed tliere. XVo
have reasou te know thiat lie labourcd very
diligentlv amid nany serions diffieulties aud
discoîimagements. More thian a ve4ur ago
Mr. Sutherland resi-iedl lits cagandI
sînce that lime ho lias lweii on tUic Home
MNis.sion list. Cape North, thioxighi so far out
of tL.e way, slioutd net he fortrotten .and
we hope the 1>resh vtervof Capîe Breton wvil
bc alte to aftfîrd thein' some su1pil, how-
ever littl.. A mi.ssionarv otîhie Estahish;lcd
Church of Scottanîl speak, oif the vouth of
Cape North as"« revcrting fast to a state of
heauienisin." Weblelieve that ubis is agra-
tuitois hi bel on tlcir cliaracter; bu: we pub-
lish it in erder te stir up tic zeal of our
brethiren in Cape Breton to do wlîat they
can for this interesting portionî of lîcir field,
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Su 'îLi~N : ~s.1tmust flot heforgot ten
that the Futids of the Home Mission are
riegularly drawii tpou for id to a number
of weak colrŽitOs Tlese are ini al
parts of the (hllrvh, (ast attl west. Somne
are i isiîîg rapiu11v ;ito ilie position of self-
sustainiflg chrgs bu there Dre others that
wiIl require nurture and lîellj for many
vears ; init nie' con rcaions are hein-
forîncd everv v-ar. Let these farts bc borne
in niinfi wlîen votare gîving y<>ur contri-
bution to the funds of the rhurvlh.

"TiiAL.s OF TUIE CAITF Brra.TO-<I1c;
LANIEICS"-Agentlemnan ivho signs hidm-

self A. McK. lias written a series of papers
under this title in the I>ictou Record. We
are sorry to olisere the uiifairniess of state-
ment anil the litternesq of tone pcrvading
these articles. We do not see anv neceisi-
tv for fighiting the D>isruption hattle over
azaîn i» Nova Scotia. Thie "Cape Breton
Hligh-latnders" are nien of ýsvese, intliec
alnd honour. 'rhev ktiow their friends.-
Thev know thecir Blibles. We have no fear
of their being inisled iinto Ildeep contrition"
for folloivint the divtates of their own con
sciences. We cerîainily dou)ttnie propriety
of"I A. MK'seffo)rt to revive questions
that hy contînion consent have slumbcred for
years. There is worli enou-h for us ail and
rooin cnough in tlîe wvorli for us ail. Sure-
ly ire iieed< not turn to mali.zning the Free
éliurch or the " Se(ession." God has great-
lv blessed hoth these churches. We owe
theni inuchà ; they hîave hoth toiled and sut-
fercd foir thetrutii. SurclyA. MeK. miglit
leave thcin aloue !

11ev. Joifs mîs the excellent fellow-
labourer ot our Missionaries in the New He-
brides, ivrites verY f;avtoural'h. lai the 'DayW-
xs)riiag,'andl of the Nlisioiiaries and men who
went out jrn lier. Ile savs "-This mission
ivas ncyer befobre pdaced in so çornmanding
a positiorn for nking a decep and lastirig im'-
pression on the' sninidn slands. le
reports that for tlîc last ycar the publie
healih on Anciteutn bis 1een verv good-
the denthis heint onlv hlaf as numerous as
in 1863. The cotton crop bas donc welI,
and the soitlibas proved weil fitted for its
produlction., itis expecteri to prove a Val-
uable cxport. I>uring tht' voyage of thc
Lkzyspirii! round the islands, Mr. Currie.
the irst mate had a narrow escape from
drowning. Ilc was accidentally pit.ched
overboardi white the vessel was making nine
knots and the sea running high. Providen-
tially lic scized a rope and was pulled on
besrýd.

Timv TRtoUBLEFS iN LiFu.-Ouroen~r
amw alreadv aware tlîat the French Govcmn-
ment bas repn in the rigbit spirit to thej
appeal of the Driti~.!tI Missionarv Socicties

in î-eferene to French interférence with te'
ligious liberty in the Lo alty Islandi. Af.
ter a polite reply was received thîroughi the
usual diplomatie ebanneli, a hrief and cern-
pemate Memorial was addressed to thc Em-
peror hinîself anI suhs'-ril4,d by Earl S fiaft-
cslhurv auid nîatiy more of the niost distin-
guishcd men iii Èngland. Trhis ealledl forth
the following most satisfactory reply fromn
Louis NAî'oi.EoN;:

"TumLEunmrs, Jan. 24, 1865.
" entenin,-I have received the com-

plaints whichi von have addresseil to mmme re-
lative ti the recent proveedings of the Gover-
nor of Ncwi Caledlon ia, iii the Loyalty Is-
lands. 1 bave eaused a letter to be Nvritten
to Commandant Guillain, condemning any
measure whieh mighit inîpedàe the fec exer-
cisc of your nîinistry in these dlistant rotin-
tries. 1 amo certain that far froin raisinfr
difficulties in thecway of the representatives
of the French auithoritv, tbc P>rotestant Mis-
sions, like the Catholie, will aid it in spread-
ing amongst the aborigines of that arc-hipe-
lago the benielits of Christianity muid cdviii-
zation

"lRIeceive, gentlemnen ,thc assurance of uîy
distintnsle1 sentiments

11ev. T. Cu.mmiNGr, miniisterof St. Johin'a
Cburch, lIalithx,is nowv iin Seotlaud on leave
of absence for thrce months.

Z.hlt 'bII ho
SABOATII SOHOOL LESSONS FO0 MY.
[The following brief notes on the le.ssons

issacd by tîte Svnod's Cormuittee, are in-
tcnded to aid 'ýah1banh selioci teaichers in
their important work ; but it is hoped that
thcy rnay be read with profit by others.-
S hould these notes prove arceptalmle we shall
continue tlîem in future numbers of the Re-
cord. The labour involved in prej)aring
thes two or tbre pages can bc best appme-
ciated bir those who have made a simular ex-
perianent.)

FIIIST SABI3ATH.

SunJEcT: The Towrof Babd, Gen. mi.
1-9.

The confusion of tongues «led to thc dis-
persion of the descendenti' of Noah, mnen-
tioncd in chap. x It occurred about the
time of 1>cleg's birth or 100 ycars after the
flood and 150 years befere the death of
Noah, sec chap. m. 25., mi. 10-16., and ix.
28.
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Vcr. 1.-Previotus ta this event thcre wa
anly anc languige ozi t1iccarth, whluii sanie
suppose ta bave heeni the lIebrcw, as the
natnes in use, hotuti efore amti. after Ille
floodi, aire pitre ll011.O thUs suIpOu,-
tiofl the original lais-mi:gewas prcscrved in
die huie of Shern, %v lio., descendents wero
called Ilbevfront 1E'I>er or Ilcher the
lie-ad cf thte tribu ut te tinte of tbe disper-
sion.

Ver. 2.-.Totizrndfiroin the eaci or cast-
ward. 'lhle point frini vhuicli tliey stÀrted.
in their migratione, was Mfotnt Anirat in
Armnia antiii the place îvbicl tlîcy reachi-

<rd was Shinatr, afewrl albvitn u de

p Juin w.%axercd hi' ic Euplriltes aUld the
gris. Shimiar i:us south cf Armnenia ;

but hiere Moscesas of it not su inuclv
with referenre to the place vhencte they
taine, as to ils direction fron thei place
whieh lie ot-tiliatt-.iwest of Shinar. 11av-
iug reaclicti titis lienautiful anti fcrcile val-
ley, thiey dwvdt tlt re, as Lot did in Sodorn.
Geý;n. xiii.

Ver. ila.s iae rIku ntcoun-
try there 'vcre, aid arestili, no stones; but
te înud of the ri ver is peculinrly adaptid

for m kin rieks. .Sline/jbr xnortar or bi-
Sumea r crient. Bimuien is à% suft stil-
stance rcecnllunglf tar or pitehi, and stil
fiund in Ile Valey of the Enphrates. Whcn
dry 1: lîeoiues vcrv buire; and is oftcn tîseti
for pavemuent. Silvi îvert'. their huilii 1i
iateriais. )becBlyonva fewri
buill:; andi tt: -rins sti fourni intha.teouni-
try conlsisz of brick t exien-teti hv hiruinen.

Ver. 4.-Tliev propose tu huild acity andi
a tower wlsî'.nc I'!î iînn reaclh to hie.vn-
that is, a verv Illîtvr.Their o1!ject is
two-folà :-T »ke tIurnsdlves a Yiarne, nt
£0 prevent thrir haring, sratlered «blrod.-i
Tberc is ":ile lièi(,livu: in de£ornining tue
precise <î1'jcct thc:: limti ln vicw, andi conse-
qucntly the atioiut <il -u-btattachingtuothe
enterprize. Jr wvas not tu provide against
another fluot, m;s ut h:t case, tUiey wvoulti
baýve built on -ixouiid andi notia: loir
plain. Nor u it ixntiet to iîo a Iiere
mnonumient of :rh ctrlambhition, like
tho Pyrannits of Eg--ylp; for sucliuan object
wvould have bto proof irather of limun
vanity, tisait u evideure of hurnan wicketi-
cess, eluch . thela' schcsnmc involvctl, ini the
estimate cf (util.

The re.lI deszign inny lie inferrcd frcm the
ehmxcter ai iws of Nimrod, who, sens

to have. 1,cen ius im&îîder. Sec Chap x. 8-
10. Frnt ilii., %vuagoir gather that, lie
wua a bo!d, daiin'.r iiiiiii-lthalii5o!jrct ias
to fournd a kinigîin:il ()- nîonarchyv-and thxat
ho comrncnrttt hy !-14(i- Babl. To se-
cure this o1tsivr. aand ut déeces wc ne-
obssur,-: nail tltev lîtîlit a city as Uta capital
of Uckîzîo.ania towvcr or citadel to
be 84 onze a nicauts cf defence, xutd a ralUy-

ing point ta prevent thecir bcng- scattered
abroad over the wide and semingly inter-

su wvisely wvas it plianurid thaxt. bunt for Goê'a
inlterposition. it %would have snvt-eed.

Ver. 6;.-Ilut to blildil C ity tîxu a tower,
is liot ncess-ariiy siliftl. 'lO do0 so, how.
ever, to gratify humait zinîbition and ta do-
feat the purpose of Godl lay : tntngto
prevent entigration, wvas hoth fulsh and

to xhwart Ille wili of' God. ~Si.xi. 1.
'Ver. 5-7--Tte LordI canf. cloin. Thie

is spoken after the nialit',r of inlen, andi to
indticrate that God dors î:xm:gr.shIy, but
marks andi weiglis the at7tionisoainien. Gen
xviii. '20 21.

Coitqbtizd dîeir 1anýqiqe, hv imking differ-
eut famntîies and tribes speatk a lammua
unknown ta eclic otiier.

Ver. 8.-Sczllerai tlu'z abroad. Inter-
course becamne iîpsiî~ atd thus by
bringing upon tient %wi:t-.L thrv %vere deter-
uineti ta avoiti Goti lroti-hîIt atînut bis own
purpose, liv lounding coounies iu differons
parts of the carth.

Vcr. 9.- GallcdBa-:eigofsw .
They wvislied ta mnaIe tlieuiselves a name,

iiowever, is nuL as ilhey aliticipateil, ane of
hoîter, but anc cf disgrwe. The building

thuts stopped -%as aficrivards rcsunied and
calici ilahvion. Rtiins Of it stitl remain
andi arc eal!ed py the natives "L>Birj Niùn-
rond.

LEsso-, s.

1. Se-, here J-c d1cep-beit"dl depravity of
the heairt. 1'longl,,i îiaesc iitien had the ail-

van1t.1c of Noali's îcwiîa anixaînple.
ad thongli the nîr:nlory of fllz flnod was

still frc-sh, thev set î'ausevs Io icfy God.
2. Lratru bere UIl danit.-r of worldly-

rninded amîbition,. Ubcrv sun:.rbz faue, ii-11
stead of God's flavor. rxaxnples,-Rich
fixol, Luke xii. 16-21. L.oi, Gcut. xiii. Io-

1.
3. Goti knawvs evcrvî tl..ru ifnlmrks mo-

tives as xveli as ar.ts, 1 S.uî. .
4. Notling- rail pros;zer without Godaà

bltssing, Psualni cxxvii. 1.
5. :Siu always braxu-s 1. i:s own UIishmni

Prur. xi. 21.

OCIIETO 11.1: ]PI IVED.

Cod drfca:s flic scheme.ç (, ,rr., men.-
Pliaah, E x. xiv. Aliii: c.phcl, 2. Sam.
xv. liarnan, Esdxcr vii. I:uioI, Acta xii

SECOND) SAIBATIL

Pare Luke vii. 1-10.
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Ver. .5.-l.avînZ ended the sermon on thie
Mount, (v'er. 1) Jcstnsenters Capernaum, a
town in Girlilee, on thie westcrn shorc of the
lake. For Clîrist's connexion with Citperiîîa-
ui, andi ils restitts on the people, sec Matt.

iv. 13, aisîd xi. 20-24. Tlo ere carne tintu liiii;
a centurion, ant oflier ini the Roman arii
haviii- cominIaIId of 100) mets. lc diil not
go persoiially Iut sent a nmessage. hy the cl-
dors of thie Jcs (Luke vii. :3,) tliinkingthat,
as lie n'as u Genile, (ver. 1<).) it w.vas more
respertfnil to seid Jews. wlio would, on1 thait
accouint, ]lave more infituence.

Ver. 6.-Lord, iqsrrvant. This is thec
message ejuveyetl hy the eiders. lis ser-
vant or slave -%vas very dear to him (Luke-
vii. 2,) wvas a f.titlftil, devotedl valued ser-
vant.Sw of/.;asrvosytretd

rmimd .Jestis of tite cenittriott's love to thieir
nation, ntii lus z.c:l foîr thme wvorsliip of Goil,

shews lie 'vas n proselrte. On diese grounds
tlîey urge liii» to coulc imînediately.

Ver. 7.-lu1 refpiy tn the centurions mes-
sage, Jestis sajîl, Iziwill crne and lieal 1dmii;
andl in cotnî>iaurwvith the rcquest of the
eiders, he wfint ivith t1iîvn. ,Natt. vii. 7,8.

Ver. 8.-I'roin Luke's accounit it would
appear finmt Je-sis aid( the centurion did nt
meut at ail, lîut tlint thîe messages wcre sent
ansd aniisers rttirrieti hy tlîcîî. Ont the
prinriple that wlîat a man docs bvanotlier,
hoe does liimnsclf, 'Mlittliew iiitroýdiîes thc
centurion ais sprakiiîg and aicting lîimself.

Thisvie ina, teurlie t hus exîlained.-

tell tihe ceniturin tlîat the others wvere coin-
in- axai Je.s;s ii tlicîux. The thiitulit of
snclb a distinguishied personagentrghi
house, malle t'je cet.utxrion fuel as if lie liad
gosse too far ini askiiig- lim. to coule; anti
under a sliarp seuisse of lus oin unwortliincss
as a Genitile nmi a sinnser, and iiti i:nplicit
faig4i in Chirist 's power, hoe scnds somec of
bis fricnds teomne Jean;s, nd te say-I' ain
sot wcorthy flii thon -ehoîiidt conie under mny
roof, 7fflt is itlCesr,.paktewr n'
an zy srnt/dibc healed. Sec Lukze
vil. 6---.

Ver. 9.-IBis nmanig here is-I at only
a saliordinate oflicer, v-et 1 have soldiers
under mue, ivho proznpîiyr olîoy my or<Iers.
Hlow murh more, tiu, hast tiois the powver
Io give tlvcoc marnds, and disease and
ecvtliiig e v ili, oley tîxc. low dcep
bis hîuîiiity! IIow strong bis fajîlu!

Ver. 10.- iiarî.elled,--was astonished
that a henniesn li birth and education, ose
-wlio had enjoveti a fev privileges, had yet
sucl> clcar views of Isis ehinracter and power.
This fimi I of thie cenîturion %vas ail thie more
wonderfiil, froni its commrast witli the pre-
vaiing unbelief of tse Jewsa. None of
the disciples, cvctu, liad showu such faitis.

Faitlit-i undunielief arc the only t'vo tl5nges
tlat mnatie Jestis miarvel. Mari, vi. 11-12.
Th'lis is thet praî'ticnl lesson, ini the formi of a
propiietie 'varîing t0 thet Jews. 'l'lie Jews*
dcsfpis:îl thie Geluiliis-lcsîise thunt not,

say .1,-sis, for~ front -.il votnuries tlcy coule
inito t1ic kini.cloin of' liecaven. Agaiti thue
Jews wvere prottd of tîteir desreiutalid piiii-
leges antii "'ie-et iii cosseqenee of thcse.all

eavsyus ;flor tliosgh ht.rn ini the clmureh,
if ve: contziniue iii ijîluclief, sye sluai! lie s
itto outire darkliess-tlie dar-kness of final

jiinemiii oppîosition to the glory andi
beutv of, t r( kiltigloracf Goui-thie Soc iety

oftespir:z (if îlarkniess, iin opposition tcu
eteroiati Ieciî

VerI. 12'.- (,'o thu, uî*uy &c. The roward oi

1. Trtie rt-liçion miav livc in most unfa-
voxirable &. i usiîe.A lieatlicî arzny.

Lmike xxiiqi. 47. ; Acts x. 1, 2. Dlaniel at
the di tîu: ourt of Balîvlot. Believers
in :eau lit) tscliolîl. l>îiti. iv. 22. So there

mav le t4. v elijidrein w ict fimniilies.
2.A f.iiiluftil servant will nuake a kinîl

master; -tudt a dhristian master ivill love anti
care for li servant.

:3. Falîlu :îndlilnxnility go togetier.
4. Noreli.zious advaiitages tvill avail us

ianlythiig if WvC xvait filitil. If Wve have, no
dlisaidvaîîîaz--es rail keup ils froin Clit.

D)OCTRINE TO BlE PRuOVEZ).
Faih liasp;ouer îrith God-.-at. xvii.

2-0. Acts xvi. .31. James v. 15, 17. 1 John
v. 4.

'rIlIfI) SABBATrI.

SqimmmcEe.: Vie iiiinrcfilservant, Matt.

Wr arr te fîurgivc, not mereiy tlire times
accor<flinz te thet Jewislu inaixiimu, nlot more-
lY seven times, ]lit seventy tines seven-in
fart t1ici- is t lie no linir.i t0 mi e numbor of
tims that mnemiers of Chirist's elîurcm-
shouidl ceercse. mutual forgiveness. To
impm-es 1!i, tesson the LoRin utters the Pat-
rable of tlé, iltmmriful Servant.

Vcr.'2:3.-Kiqdoîin ofIlrcae.en : God's mo-
raln :pin in connexionu -%ith the Gos-

Ilel. i: is a delit for %lîirlî umn accouaI

VNer. 24. - 7Te» tlous<uud talents: in silver
titis snim wniuhul beaboxît four and a haîf mil-
lion meinids «cerling-. Coning tItra as
talents of*.,hl Ille sua-i -would lic sixtv.seven
mili on istli. 1-ow corinous li debst
of 4is! j AS io insolvent deltor could pos-
sibil :t ilie suis namned so flic sinner a-
not IJI;y for lus sin.

Ver. 2- isonis lîcre madie te Jcw-
isi, çiustculs, i'xodus xxii. 3; Lev. mc.xv.
39, 46. T lie. Greeks ndi Romans aise sold
debtori; and tlîeir families.
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Ver. 2G.-Pcl down : btcrtlly, "« croucb-
r, lieadg-rofessed the most pro-

Ver., 27.-Ilc askced for "«patience " but
obtailncd niore--e'foav' h Iinii. 'l'lie
inner cnI)ttv h is dlebt onlv tlcroutgh Christ.

Ver. 28.-- Ani lifl(ired 1 cence"'-ahott
Aixteen dollars of our moniev. Ilis own
debt biai bcen more tItan a, million tintes as
great anid it 'vas forgiven ;yet lie '' tlirotties"
is flw-rvt.Ilaving rccivcd niercy

he refu.ses tuow nierev.
Ver. «2*., 3(.- le hartdàns bis heart against

the ver'- sme cîpîceal that he bimmlf bial
mnade to) the kil,îî,. Th'is is the climîax ot
depravitv, to lie lîe-gars witli God and tv-
rants to ;)tr Ibretliicît.

Vér. .11.-Wlîen WC tell God of thc sins8
of otb'-rs we must (Io it in sorrowv, not iii
ai r(- r.

Ver. :32.-To thc uniner<-iful God iiill
show ito nierci-.

Ver. fl3.-(;od's treatînent of us should
be oar rIie ii treathing our feliow-sert-ants.
"Forgivet us our trespasses as we forgive

those thait resîîass againist US."
Ver. 3.-As his guiit is greatly increased

by bis rnmbiless tmeatmnent of bis tWlow serv-
axît, so Is his îîunisbinielt. Ilc -%vas at tîrst
to.lie sout niow he is to he torrnenitcd. God
eau grcuîly furgive and terribly punisb.

Veër. 35.-we v-oisttýntlv iiecîl God's for-
givencss ; our debt to hlmi is intîjîite. Ile
forgit-es al in Christ, and L-xpet-ts us to
iiianifest the same disposition. Exposed
alwavs Io the stroke of divine JTustice, we
shoubi lie ever readi- to show mertv. For-
giveness nuîcst be simîc-ere-'' froîn the beart",
eyeil as WC %cipe God to forgive froin Ilis
hcart.

LEsoN3.

1. No ret-enge is perrnitcd under the Gos-
pel but that sweet revenge of unFmited for-
giveuiess.

2. While we ean never atone for oursins,
Co0d is ready to forgii-e ail Who :isk forgive-
nc.,s througlb Christ.

3. We shiotld flot bc uinmcri-iful and ex-
acting iu coi!eî-ting our temporal delîts.

04. Those wlcose s:ns are flot forgiven, per-
ish hopelessly.

D)OCTRtINE TO BE PRTOVFI).

Ir'e mistfoî-qiîe if we liopi' to lic forgiven,
Luke vi. 37 ; Col. iii. 13 ; James v. 9.

FOUIZTI SABBATII.

SUBTEFCT: The Dernoniuc of Gîda,-a cured,
Lukze viii. 26-40.

Tiiistimir.c-!e of our Lord is related in
Matt. viii. 28 &c., <wherc two demniacs arc
mnentioned,) and in Mark v, 1-10. Mark
ittid Luke probhly single out the, niost out-
ragcous of the two. 'l'ie scene was the
sàoutli-cast coast of the Lake of Galilc. -

Among the wild steep clit1i of this region
fainilivs are occasionally fucîîîdl t the pre-
sent (111V living lu tonihs cnit out ofihie rtk.
Gailara andi Gergesa, were the two chief
tovita of this regiont, and the "ecta'try"
wvas sotnetimnLs <-alletl after tîce one, atnd
soinetiîes after tîte other.

Ver. 27.-As God loves order and pro-
prict *v, the I)evil takes ph.'asure in inaking
blis victinhisouitrage dccencv.%. 'ibcdemoni-
ac " wore no (lotiies," anid p)rcfeircd the
glooni and desolation of tle -' toiiils." To

wecar nio elothes" is a siga of lîocllîcnism at
theplresent day. 'l'lie TJews hi, d li opinion
thiat deinwis were tbe souls of dead mon, or
cvil angeis.

Ver. 2S.-The demons ivislt to have no-
tlinig to do with Jesus: tccv dlread and ah-
borbim. Wicked mren inlike miannier would
wisb to be " let atone." Gudls power ex-
torts prayers even fromi levils.

Ver. 29.-Supernatural strength and fol-
Iv are bere conibiiued. The case ivas borri-
l;le. Are not the Iast stages of cîccu féarful
siekness ddirincan ireîîcens like tltis Tite
latter is the restult ofdei-ilishi conduet : who
can say but the dcvilinîav he au active
agenlt in it!

Ver. .3O.-Le'ion-in the Roman armny
from tbree to tive thtsand:- here used wý
signify a large but indcfinite uiinîer, "about
tîvo thousand.",

Ver. 31.-Thedeep, the ahyss, liel. Ev-
on the torments of devits are capable of bo-
mlg made more terrible.

Ver. 32.-If the swiae belonged to Jews,
to keep) therm was against the law. The
devils eould itot enter intotlie swincwitliout
Chirist's permission. Thev ae-k: .owlcdget
tbe power and authority of one wbomn thev
bate toi the uttermost. " l'ncIùti spirits"
prefer unctean animais:e after sciais<h in
give tbcm swine!

Ver. .33.-Devits dclielbt in misehief and
destruction. 1>robably their ohiject in des-
troving the swine was tocausc t'.e rejection
of Jebus by the people and the eousequcut
Inss of souls. Christ liernuitted tho destrur-
tion of the swine to show hcov mach more
lie valued a human sont. (Sfic,- remarks
tliat mcsny-rationaliuts « run violcntly" froin
this histori- as if the devils hll cntered into
tbemn and plutged them into the sea of u-
helief.)

Ver. 34.-Thore were unfriendIt' witness-
es of tbe miracle who wvcre more ierrified at
Christ's work than at the ravings of the de-
moniac.

Veor, 3.5.-Ilow worldly intercsts moi-e
men! The whole city rusb ouct-perhaps
ivîtending to put to dth One wbo hadl cauis-
cd the Ioss ofso0many swine. A vriri-e would
lose Christ rather than wvorltliy goos-
"Sitting at the foot of Jesuî"-the proper

attitude for ail disciples.
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Ver. .37.-The people, alarmcd, urge je-
t'il to leave ilhon. As lie listened to the
cntreîity of the dernu, so now hie comnplies
wiîlî the wicked îvill of these mon I sonie-
1ý,nes God in Ilis anger inay lîcar and ans-

wrthe inîpreocationis'of had mnen.
Ver. 38-40.-The man whiowas healed is

zinxiotis to folloiw Jestis. Ilo is dirccted to
ý,n to lis hiome, and 110 remains to tcstify of
Clrîst to a people who hiad rej<(ted Ilim.
I le tellIs <if Christ wvlicre lie lid hefore donc

Neî' vork. 1'Converts froin open publie,
.-:1 slîoiild spceially tcstifv arnong thieir
iw ekc-d com"efiiionq, and showv in their houuue
t*,ltc. ito exuîinple of truc conversion :andl
.-ier -v christian has a most important work
'(1 do ainon- his C k indred and houselhold."

1. Goul lias perînitted l)evils to exercise
cxiraordinary influence in aud over the souls
(A incol.

~The horrible condition to whichi Satan
tutcslsvassals

.1. Christ lias full authoritv over wvind anti
Cri, aliiniais, dernons, and the ahvss of ho]]l.
'If ilie devil cannot enter a herd of swine
ifliut Ch rist s permission, it i., impossible

,,)r hirn to injure us if uve are Clirist's.
5. The danger of Ioving worldly posses-
uwsmore thaît Christ.
6. T1he duty of dcclarîng Christ's good-

D0CTRI<E TO DE PRtOVED.

Tho, 1Poivers of Thzrkau'ss are suidec' fo
<'urst ph. Yi. 11, 16; Matt. xvii. 18

The Laondon Miasionary Society.

Thei 1,ondon Missionarv Sociotv was fou-ned
:n ÎtDà ht- Evangelical Christianis of ditlcrent
liominafionq, for thecsolo purpose of cOnvey-
ýn. fli Gospel to the heathen. Ifs agents are
to hc found hn almost ail parts of the heatîjon
,oîrld, and number 164 Enuropean Mission-
àfîes. w-ho, in mnost instances, receivo the

:~aiheassistance of their det-oted wives.
1 be>e, %vithl upwards of 700 native teuchers,
f.,ruit a body of' 1,0) ag'ents, sustained luy thc

>(cevaid empluove' i proîuotiuug ifs de-
Tue C]u"l'lie of ('lirieit gathercd i)v

tbis agency in heathen landsaie 2-27, contaiin-
ing tipwards of 26,814 members. Ia addition

aa large nutnber of Sîunday Scholars, the
'. riety's agents quperintend about 700 day
and buarding schools and educational institu-
Lons, in which are 4.3,144 young people re-
cn.iing instruction. There are cight establishi-
mnitsý for the training of native evangelists
.1î -1 u astors; and in these, at the present
lime. there are 155 stridents. Thc zeal and
!iheralitv of Christian% at the Mission Stations
Ls strikngly13 shown by the fact, fIat they
annually confributc about £15.000 for the
furtittrance of the Gospel. In a.dditionl to

their other labors, the Mmsionaries of the So-
vcty have transhited the Serilitures, in whole
or il) part, into flie Chiinese, Mongolian. Urdu,
llengali, TeeloogonCne, iarniil, Guzur-
atttc, Ml avalini, Tahitian, itaratongan,
Samnoan, >itclîuiana, and NMalagasv. Sonie of
tiiese 1 azîguages they hiave reuclto a writ-
ten forim; in <itliers îlîey lave prsepared gram-
inars and ctictionaries, and in al] a large sup-
pI3'of('Christian books and tracts, wlihhave
heen printcd at thec tifleen pes of the
Snciet %, and are Nwidely circulateil aniongst;
thec natives.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

l4oniei re(civetl hv the 'freasuIrer, froin 20th
JTan. to 20îiî Marcli, 1865.

Rel. Soc. Saleîî C'h. Green l ill.£7 10 6
1Ladie,4' h>cI. andu Bcenv'f. soc.. St.

Jolîn'.. C i., (hta,~iandi
per ..... I.C ahsn 2 O 0

31lr. S. A lNloth, P. E. I., lier Rev. A.
Falconer, 20.-. Is. cor ........... O0 16 8

Additional froi l>rini Chi., N. G., .0 3 1k
Sah. school. 1-'. Uiver, St. Mas.. .0 19 5J
1)ying gitt of MisMary E. Lite,

......drrv .............. 0 0
'Master .Ims .(antly, X., G. .0 5 0
Anitigonish. per H. Mýci ><nalu,Esq.. . .6 17 0
I3equest otf late 1mr. Peter Granit,

senr., Scotch Hli!,............. 4 O 0
lhOMEIL MISSION.

C-çmro, .James's C'h-, 'N. G......1 0 O
Robt. Smith, Esq., Truro... .. .... 26 5 9J
A. K. ItacKinhiv,, Escj., Hlifax,..10 18 0
J. S. Mccnlsq., Hialitax, per

11ev. A. 31cKnight,........ ..... 5 0 0
Mr. S. '.Iuteli, 1>. E. I., per liev. A.

Falconer, 20s. la. cur.,........O , , 10 8
Antigonish, pur Il. McIDonald Es-q.. .2 10 3J

Rel, Soc. Salem Ch., Green Ili]], .. 4 1 O
Anxtigoni!;h, per Il. McI)onald Esq.. .2 1 3

The Treasurer of thàe MIIS'rERtS' WJDOWS

ANiD ORPHAtNS' FrND, 1resbyterian Cliurch
ILower Provinces, acknowledges the reteipt of
the following surîs :
.1. IV. Carmnichacl, New Glso .. ') 00
Johin Miller, ........... (o........... 0 0
Uoderick MeGc(regor,....do......... 40 00
George Underwood,.. do......... 10 00
.1. bIlccol),............do ........ .10 OU
T. Kavanagh, ......... do.......... 2 O0
W. H1. Fraser ........... do.......... 2 00
Archd. Walker,........do.... ...... 1 00
1). Chisholm.......... do......... 20 O0
G. Murray, .......... do......... 10 00
Hl. D)unbar,.........d ..... OU0
J. [t. MfcKenzie,.ýý... do .......... 2 00
I)avid Sutherland,....do ............ 3 00
Renneth Forbes,......do..........i OU0
John McKay, Narrows,................ e
Alexander G.rant, ................... 75
1). A. Dickson, Albion Minees,....... .10 0
Dr. J. 1)onnelly,..do ............ 5 O0
Wmi. MePherson .... .do ............. 2 O0

lit
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Wm.. Carr, Aihion Miînes ............ 2 (0
Ale. ....s.d ............ 1 (0
Jas. D>. .....d............i 125
Wiîn. MefK.ty...(o .............. 1 (0
.T. CarinièhiaieKl N. G........i 50
Joseph bMéKay,........<b0 ........... 1 (00
Daniel Ciiiuc:î . do......... A (00
Jamnes Calon.................. 1(o0
JTames Corbett,..;.................... 50
Johin Mhth .................... 50
James Mýitcheti ..................... 2 (0
Chins. 4%eKa%". .................... 125
Donald )Iclt;tosli,....... ............. 50
John iCarr.... .,........ ............. 1 (0
Col'd iii River Johin, v)er.Rev. J. Bayne,.3 (0
Mev. A. Mclie ghilt., laliflx..........20(0
MRod*k Ecay ast ERiýer, St. Mary's. .. 2 50
Alex. Giiion. ..do......do ..... i 20
Samnuel G;rnn ..................... .. 50
Peter (Mun ........................ 100

Joh .aîae Suhehui~...........«...50
Ale\. ........................... 50,
David G;tiun..................... 63
Neil Guni ........................ i 0
Jolin Canîeroil, BieMunan.........50
Thoina. Graiîî. G..........
11ev. Gen. Vaiker,................. 20 (0
Rev. Relit. Scdgetwick, Maîisqutodod'oit,..20 bo

$278 0>8
Amounts forncrly acktxowledgq.d2rU4 47

Total aliit rec'il to 24tli.Mar. 165. .;z32792 55

ilONVAaaD PIm>Rnosn,
Treasurer

The subseriher acknowlcdges from. Truro
thIc ban of S -2il. froin Charles B.Jî.rchibald,
E sq., and a.ls:o tUic followitng donations in aid
of the Colportage. Sulheme of our Church
Isaac 1.oir.1u, .................. 20 (0'ý
«A. G.~li:liè Es..........0 (0
Geo. Canipbell, E-*sil................ 250
Itobt. mih rdat.............2 50
Alex. IlCK.,v ................... 5 0

Jamets.1%. Granit1................... 2 50
J. F. 111:1mchaff, .................. 2(0
Rtev. W. M. I'mlp............... 2 (0
N. C. Aiudraws,.................... (0
R. Cliamlltrs............ (0
Dr. leorrýcster, .................... 200)
Johni Crow, ...................... 200)
Thois. Crow.......................i 125
. S. MýcCt:rdy,...................i 125

J. B. MIcntlly% .................... (0 
Jos. M. Killb......................O 025
Henry TtIiwrt-; ................ ... i 00
(XBhaogi ........................ (>50

Bnàeharl, E sfl................. 100
'iorg %iihibldll.................i (0

JmsCrow,ý E'q ......... ........ 1,00
Ebeneiez ...îl. .... i (0
Win. l'irrell,...................... (0
'%Vm. loaîr........................ 025.
J. L. Sît~dî............. ... 0'7
A Frierîd,........................O 25
31r,. Chas. 'l>....... .03o0.
A Frienî<t ...............ô50
]Dain. Caîîuîl...................... 075

SieyC Uro",...................... 100
li'l1yae, Esj.........

Daniel Smith,......................j (00
Wmn. J. Koch.....................i 10
James Fartilati, ................... 1 (00
Jonathan Blanchard, ............... 1( M>
Edwd.'Blanchlard,.............'.1 (0
Wmn. McLe id,. ................... O0'50
Also froni the late Professor Thomas

McCulloch; of Dalhousie,........ ..4 (00
And froin G. Hill congregation,.'.O90
Pastor Rev. George Patterson,...3 (00

JOHN 1. BAXTER,
.Agent Colpo;*ta e.

PAYMiEN,.TS FOR HOMIE AND F OREiGN
RECORtD.

.The Publisher acknowledgcs reeîpt of the
following sums in payment for thie ome and
Foreign Record :

FOR185
Mr.,Alex. Archibald, Glenelg,...$11 50
Reî%' Profe.so'.I MKniglit, Dartinouth,..6 (00
Mr. F.'Ký-dty, C0r........O60
Rev. A. Ross, Harbour Gïrace. N.: 1. 6>0
Mr. RÔbt. Stewart, Roger's 11111,. 1.2 80
Mr. Johin Meek, Rawdon,...........1 50
Mr. Alex. Hill, Nûe>,...............50
Mr. James McKay, Truro. ........ 50
Rtev. Jamei Fraser, Boularderie,... 750
Miss Forrest, Halifax'............ (00
Adlam Roy. EsÀq. Maitland,...........6 (00
Johin Hattie, Esq., Glenielg,..........2 50
Mr Ilirain Smith, Newport, ......... 2(00
Mtev. J. A. F. Suthierland .............. V50
Mr. Tlionîas'Graharà, Jr. New Glasgow, 1(0

.Mr. Andwv. Grahiain, Five Islands,..5 (0
Mr. Alex. Murray, Earltown,........200>
I<ev. M. WNilson, Syýdney Mines,...10(0
Mr. D. F. Lavton, Londonxderry,.... 4 (00
Rev. D. McI<innon, 1arrsboro,. ...2 50

Gcneral Treasurer-Abram. Patterson, Esq,%
Pictou.

Treasurerfor the .Professorial Fund.-J.ll.
Liddell,'Esq.,'Halifax.

Treasurerfor the l'idozWs .Pnd.-Howud
Prinirose, Esq., Pictou. -

Receiver of Contributions to the Schemes of
the Chureh,-.-James ItcCallum. Esq .,ofi>rinc.
Edwvard Island; Robert Smith, Esq; - 31
chant, Truro; A. K. Mackinlaý. s. lIàlifax.

Rleceiver of «Goods, for -J'Msisn.-Mr.*
Williamn Johnston, of ]ÇcPhersoni &- Coà',
flooksellers, Pictou.

THE HOME AND ÈOREIGN RECORD.
TuE 'HOmE AN»> FoitRioN RFcoiti à

under the contfol of a Cominittee of Svnod;
and-is pnbIish'd'at Halifax. by Mr. JANE

Singi.e çê 0cets (3.) cacb An,
remittingl ne Dollir' willbd enititled't. à

.f iecpead pas- oýone-.addrei%

Frevery ten copie-s odr to one addtm
an addition'al copywillbe sent- ree.

Thâè"Ïer'ms areé i0 lowthatt the Committu
mus isù oa A.papnntin a 4c.

T<bý glaine aiýb, ffortign. 3%tCCrbý
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DRY GOODS & MILLTNERY,
GEORGE ALEXANDER

Flega to announcc that his Stoek is now replcni,;Iscdl it h ev cry deseription of, WooIn
and Linen 1)rapery Goodsy, Coîxîpr.,ing-

Blaek and Colored SILRS, Frech DicLAINES and AIJPACAS,
fanty Dro's MT RA Sheettnga and iowellings,
»lack ansi Coloresi Ilrorch NIERI-NOF.3, White and Grey COffONS,
BlLack and Cuored COJURtus, 1 Pritited Cutns, ac.

IN TIFE

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Will be fourid a rich as3ortwent of Paris and Engligh 31ILLINEJIY B3ONNETS.

Freit & Sitr-aw 1!T, ini newVC--t shap -si>
Dress Caps, Weatiiers, Flowers, Lace (Goods, &c.

FÉvery effort bas been mnade to rentier thi.s Dep)artai nt cômpicte and attractive, and it la
onatantly receiving per Cunard Steamers, ail the latubt novoities, as Boon as the'y a6ppear ma
the ]owd Alar1kcts.

MANTLES,
IN ALL THE NEWE ST SIIAPES ANI) MATERJALS.

Babies Robes, Cloaks, Pellises, Iloods. H-ats,&o.
108 GRANqVXLL#M 8TRIRT,

OPPOSITE MEssRts. BELL & ANDERSON'S.

I. M. SIG R& CO'9S.
ILOait STITCfl sEW ne MPC!,Ima,

Froir Iranily SewvIng and for ManufacturÎui- P.uiposcs,
[SECURED] lIT SEVENTEEN DISTINCT PATENTS.]

Tiiose Mitch nes combine ail the latest improvernents, aud will Stitob, H..oi,
Gather, Fr11, Bind, Embroider, or Braid wath great rapidity and neatn"Fe.

PerFons requirinp' a reliablo instrument l'or famiJy eewing, nnd for inarrufae
turing purposes will do vrcll to ealu on uur agent, Mr. Il. A. 'CAYLOR, No. 28
Sàtckville Street, and obtain a descrEptive pamphlet (gratis,) and& ce for th*U
selves befure purcbaaing elsewhere.

I. M. SINGER & CO..
lNo. 458, Blroadway, Neaw York.

JAMES BÂRNES,
- ~ Printer and Publisher,

14~2 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

B fooks, Pamphlets, Blanks, and every ho

description, of rrinting, expcuted with

M'_ ueatneas and at short notice
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PROSPECTUS,

Li thec Press, and Io be Publi-shcd in Mlonihdy Nvmbers oj

Eighty pages eack, pric-e 2â cents per Num ber.

A HISTOIIY

This %ork, on which the author has be en engaged since 1860, will contain a full
ncount of the early French adventurers in tlîis country,-thieir mutual conitets,--
the war., Nvith the English, the circuinstanves of the eonquest,--the settlinent of
Hali fiv,-tlic Indian wauis,-the atteinpts at re-conquest and the partieulars of the
final expulsion of the Frech inhftbitants.

It wvill then trace the progress of the British in Nova Scotia in ivar, in settle-
Mfciit. and iii legisIitioni, in the fbrmi of annals; bringing the chain of transactions

dowui to modern times.
Manv bait -s and sieges whirh affccted the fate of this and many other parts of

North 'Anieriea will be noticed. .Anong others, the sieges of Port Royal
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. Johin harbor, those of Jemse« and Nashwaak, and

thetiv sigesofLouisbourg, also that otf Beausejour,-a1lI of whieh occurted

The -%'riter was indued to undertake this work, by observing the sueessî of the.
R(*cord Commission of Nova Scotia, in eolleeting a mass of mnanuscripts whieh
contain inftrînation that was before wholly inaccessible, regrarding the early 'evenis
in this country. Among these are the Ïorrespondence of the French governpa
with the xiiniistry at IParis, copies of' whicli were procured tomn Canada, and rP>e
corresponilenee of the British governors with the Secretaries of State,&o'
obt.aincd from the State paper oflices in London.

Every availablg souret- of informnation lias been investigatcd closely, to obtain
flil niaterials fro ~'ginal and authentic documents, both printed and inanuscri t,
s0 thiat (--verything valuable conitected in any way with our early history niit b
preserved.

It lias heen fotind necessary to publishi this book in numbers instead of volumes
au ormignally proposed.

The numbers will be issueçl i-onthly, each number to, contain 8o pages.
The whiole work will probably be coinpleted in about twenty numbers.
I>rovieion will be made for the proper division into, volumes, with Prefaces,

Indexes, &V., for each.
The first iiumber is expected to, ho ready for delivery during the present nionth.
No tirigle numbers for sale. Supplied to, Subseribers only.

gýj-Subscribers names will be received at the i3ok Store of Messrs A. & W.
MACRINLAY, H-alifax; and by Mr. TitoMýAS JAMES, -who, has been appointed to
canvass the city, and deliver the numbers.

JAMES BARNES, Printer and Publisiier.
HIALIFAX, Mareb, 1865.


